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Rays of the Harmonist, which glorifies transcendental sound (çabda-

brahma), has promised to deliver nothing but the message of Vaikuëöha

to the jéva’s door. As a fearless preacher of the Absolute Truth, it contains no topics

to satisfy religions based upon the body and mind.

Unlike worldly magazines, the journal does not cater to the mundane enjoying

propensity of the readers. Rather, by distributing hari-kathä and guiding the read-

ers towards disinclination from worldliness, it inspires them to perform bhajana of

Bhagavän.

Since Rays of the Harmonist is dedicated to propagating the glories of the tran-

scendental Cupid, Çré Gopénätha, along with His svarüpa-çakti, Çré Rädhäräné, and

Their associates, it forever manifests itself in newer forms. One attains hari-bhakti

by discussing the siddhänta realised by transcendental poets, philosophers and

scholars; and one’s faith becomes stronger by deliberating upon the writings of our

previous Vaiñëava mahäjanas. To discuss the eternal occupation (nitya-dharma)

of the jéva is the sole purpose of this journal, as this alone will bring auspiciousness

to the entire world.

Politics and diplomacy can never bring any good fortune in the form of equal-

ity of vision, independence and friendship; nonetheless, there is no end to politics

and diplomacy in this world.

Never was there, and never will there be, anyone as benevolent as Çré Gaura-

sundara and His devotees. Whenever any nation, for its own selfish interests and

for the so-called welfare of its people, causes harm to any other nation and conse-

quently to all of humanity, its actions can never be called “welfare” in the real sense.

Çré Gaurahari and His devotees never perform such deceptive ‘welfare work’. Their

welfare, or gift, bestows complete auspiciousness at all times and in all circum-

stances. By thoughtfully reflecting upon this, one can realise Çré Gaurahari’s

unprecedented compassion, which will completely astonish the heart.

çré-kåñëa-caitanya-dayä karaha vicära

vicära karile citte päbe camatkära

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 8.15)

If you are indeed interested in logic and argument, kindly apply them to the

mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. If you do so, you will find such mercy strik-

ingly wonderful.

(The spirit of this Editorial has been taken from Çré Gauòéya-patrikä 55/1)
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Sri sri saci-nandana

gadädhara! yadä paraù sa kila kaçcanälokito

mayäçrita-gayädhvanä madhura-mürtir ekas tadä

navämbuda iva bruvan dhåta-navämbudo netrayor

luöhan bhuvi niruddha-väg vijayate çacé-nandanaù (1)

gadädhara! – O Gadädhara; yadä tadä – at the time that;

mayä äçrita-gayä-adhvanä – I travelled upon the road to

Gayä; kila älokitaù – I verily saw; paraù saù ekaù kaçcana

– some supreme person; iva – resembling; nava-ambudaù

– a new cloud; madhura-mürtiù – He was the embodiment

of sweetness; bruvan – His speaking was; iva – like; nava-

ambudaù – the thundering of a new cloud; netrayoù – from

His eyes; dhåta-nava-ambudaù – fell a shower of tears as if

falling from a new cloud; luöhan – He rolled about; bhuvi –

on the earth; niruddha-väg – with choked voice; vijayate –

may there be supreme victory; çacé-nandanaù – for the son

of Çacé.

[One day Çréman Mahäprabhu, while having a con-

versation with His beloved associate Çré Gadädhara,

said:] “O Gadädhara, when I was travelling along the

road to Gayä, I saw one supremely attractive person.

He was the very embodiment of unprecedented sweet-

ness.” The son of Çacé spoke in a tone like the thunder-

ing of monsoon clouds, and from His eyes fell a shower

of water as if from a thunder cloud. Then, immediately,

His voice choked up and He rolled about upon the

earth. May that Çré Çacénandana magnificently conquer

my heart.

alakñita-caréà haréty udita-mätrataù kià daçäm

asäv atibudhägraëér atula-kampa-sampädikäm

vrajann ahaha! modate na punar atra çästreñv iti

sva-çiñya-gaëa-veñöito vijayate çacé-nandanaù (2)

vrajan – while strolling; veñöitaù – surrounded; sva-çiñya-

gaëa – by the host of His students; udita-mätrataù – by the

mere utterance; hari iti – of the name of Hari; alakñita-carém

– from some unseen person (unintentionally); kià daçäm –

oh what a condition; atula-kampam – of indescribable trem-

bling; sampädikäm – took place; ahaha! – alas!; asau – He;

-- - -
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- vijayastakam

Godhead, who is the origin of the Vedas, taught the boys

how each letter of the Sanskrit alphabet is originally a

name of Kåñëa. May that Çré Çacénandana Gauracandra

magnificently conquer my heart.

navämbuja-dale yad-ékñaëa-sa-varëatä dérghate

sadä sva-hådi bhävyatäà sapadi sädhyatäà tat-padam

sa päöhayati vismitän smita-mukhaù sva-çiñyän iti

prati-prakaraëaà prabhur vijayate çacé-nandanaù (4)

tat-padam – the feet of Çré Hari; yad-ékñaëa-sa-varëatä-

dérghate – whose eyes have the same reddish hue and are

spread out; nava-ambuja-dale – as the elongated petals of a

freshly blooming lotus; bhävyatäm – should be contemplated;

sädhyatäm – and attained; sapadi – now; sadä – and always;

sva-hådi – within one’s heart; smita-mukhaù – with a smiling

face; saù päöhayati – He instructed; iti – in this way; vismitän

– He astonished; sva-çiñyän – His students; prati-prakaraëam

– while teaching each part of speech (noun, verb, etc.) in

Sanskrit grammar; prabhuù vijayate çacé-nandanaù – may our

Prabhu, the son of Çacé, be ever victorious!

One should now and forever contemplate and attain

within one’s heart the feet of Çré Hari (tat-pada), who has

eyes of the same reddish hue and elongated shape as the

petals of a newly blooming red lotus flower (for this is

how one should come to the correct understanding of

tat-pada, Sanskrit nouns). Thus, with a smiling face, He

atibudha-agraëéù – the foremost of the intelligent; atra –

now; na punaù iti – no longer; modate – delights; çästreñu –

in the scriptures; vijayate çacé-nandanaù – supreme victory,

for the son of Çacé!

Aho! While surrounded by His multitude of students,

He becomes overwhelmed by an unprecedented,

indescribable state of wonderful trembling, merely

upon hearing the syllables “Hari” uttered by them in the

course of their studies or by anyone else. In this condi-

tion, He enjoys a delight that He, the foremost among the

learned, no longer derives from discussing çästra. May

that Çré Çacénandana magnificently conquer my heart.

hahäì kim idam ucyate paöha paöhätra kåñëaà muhur

vinä tam iha sädhutäà dadhati kià budhä! dhätavaù

prasiddha iha varëa-saghatita-samyag ämnäyakaù

sva-nämni yad iti bruvan vijayate çacé-nandanaù (3)

hahä – alas!; kim idam ucyate – what are you saying; atra –

now; budhäù – O intelligent boys; muhuù – again and again;

paöha paöha – chant, chant; kåñëam – Kåñëa’s name;

vinä – without; tam – that name; kim – how; dhätavaù

– can the recitation of Sanskrit verbal roots; dadhati –

bestow; sädhutäm – any good quality (auspicious-

ness); iha – to this world; iti bruvan – so saying;

prasiddhaù – the celebrated; amnäyakaù; origin of

the Vedas; samyag – completely; varëa-saìghatita –

arranged the syllables of the Sanskrit alphabet; sva-

nämni – in terms of His own names; yat – on account

of which; vijayate çacé-nandanaù – may there be

supreme victory, for the son of Çacé!

One day when His students began their

recitation of the Sanskrit verbal roots, Çréman

Mahäprabhu said, “Alas! O my dear intelligent boys,

what are you reciting? Instead, just recite kåñëa-näma

again and again, for without näma how can the mere

recitation of verbal roots bestow any redeeming good

quality?” So saying, the celebrated Personality of

. .
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura

-
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astonished His students while instructing them on the various components

of Sanskrit grammar. May this Çré Gauräìga-sundara, the son of Çacé, mag-

nificently conquer my heart.

kva yämi karaväëi kià kva nu mayä harir labhyatäà

tam uddiçatu kaù sakhe! kathaya kaù prapadyeta mäm

iti dravati ghürëate kalita-bhakta-kaëöhaù çucä

sammürcchayati mätaraà vijayate çacé-nandanaù (5)

sakhe! – O friend; kva yämi – where should I go; karaväni kim –

what should I do; kva nu – where indeed; hariù – is Çré Hari; labhy-

atäm – to be attained; mayä – by Me; kaù – who; uddiçatu – can direct

Me; tam – to Him; kathaya kaù – tell Me who; prapadyeta mäm – can bring

Me my fulfilment; iti – thus; dravati – His heart melts; ghürëate – and He shakes,

rolls about; kalita-bhakta-kaëöhaù – and clasps the devotees’ necks and

embraces them; saëmürcchayati mätaraà – and He causes His mother to faint

(complete delusion); çucä – out of anxiety; vijayate çacé-nandanaù – may the

son of Çacé be supremely victorious!

“O friend, where should I go, what should I do, and where shall I find

Çré Hari? Who can show Him to me? Tell me, who can I take shelter of who

can fulfil my desire?” While speaking in this manner, Çré Gaurasundara’s

heart would melt and then, after rolling on the ground, He would clasp the

necks of His bhaktas and embrace them, thus causing His mother Çacé to

become completely deluded and faint in sorrow. May this son of Çacé mag-

nificently conquer my heart.

smarärbuda-duräpayä tanu-ruci-cchaöä-cchäyayä

tamaù kali-tamaù-kåtaà nikhilam eva nirmülayan

nånäà nayana-saubhagaà diviñadäà mukhais tärayan

lasann adhi-dharaù prabhur vijayate çacé-nandanaù (6)

cchäyayä – by the reflection; ruci – attractive; cchaöä – lustre; tanu – of His

body; duräpayä – unrivaled; arbuda – ten-thousand; smara – of Cupids;

eva nirmülayan – He totally uproots; nikhilam – all; tamaù – ignorance;

kåtam – created; kali-tamaù – by the dark powers of Kali; lasan – that

illustrious; adhidharaù – sustainer; nayana – eyes; saubhagam – for-

tune; nånäm – for humanity; tärayan – bestowing upon them;

mukhaiù – by the nectar of His lips; divi-ñadäm – to

the celestials; prabhuù çacé-nandanaù vijayate – may

our Prabhu, the son of Çacé, be supremely victorious!

Simply by the reflection of the all-attractive lustre of His body, which

is unrivaled by the combined lustre of ten-thousand Cupids, He fully

uproots the ignorance of mankind created by the dark forces of Kali and

bestows upon mankind the eyes of good fortune; and by the sweetness of
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the nectar of His lips, He has brought delight to the

demigods. May that illustrious Viçvambhara Çré Çacénan-

dana magnificently conquer my heart.

ayaà kanaka-bhü-dharaù praëaya-ratnam uccaiù kiran

kåpäturatayä vrajann abhavad atra viçvambharaù

yad-akñi-patha-saïcarat-suradhuné-pravähair nijaà

paraà ca jagad ärdrayan vijayate çacé-nandanaù (7)

kåpä-äturatayä – because of feeling pangs of compassion;

ayam – this; vrajan – wandering; kanaka – golden; bhü-dharaù

– mountain; kiran – scatters the rays (before all); uccaiù – from

above; praëaya-ratnam – the priceless gem of prema; atra –

therefore; abhavad – He became known as; viçvambharaù –

He who nurtures all beings (viçvam); yad-suradhuné-

pravähaiù – by the Gaìgä-like currents; saïcarat – flowing

from; akñi-paöha – the path of His eyes; ardrayan – He sprin-

kles; nijam – His own devotees; paraà – the non-devotees; ca

– and; jagat – all beings; vijayate çacé-nandanaù – may our

Prabhu, the son of Çacé, be supremely victorious!

Out of pangs of compassion, this wandering golden

mountain, Çré Gauräìga, eagerly distributed the priceless

gem of prema to all without any consideration. Thus, by

cherishing and nurturing the whole world, He became

known as Viçvambhara. He not only drowned His own

devotees with the Gaìgä-like torrents gushing from His

eyes, but the non-devotees also and, indeed, the entire

world. May that Gauräìga Mahäprabhu, the son of Çacé,

magnificently conquer my heart.

gato ‘smi mathuräà mama priyatamä viçäkhä-sakhé

gatä nu bata! kià daçäà vada kathaà nu vedäni täm

itéva sa nijecchayä vraja-pateù sutaù präpitas

tadéya-rasa-carvaëäà vijayate çacé-nandanaù (8)

bata! – alas!; vada – tell Me; nu – truly; gato 'smi – that I have

departed; mathuräm – for Mathurä; kim – what; daçäm – is the

condition; mama priyatamä – My dearmost; viçäkhä-sakhé –

the friend of Viçäkhä (Çrématé Rädhäräëé); gatä – has come to;

katham nu – how indeed; vedäni – can I have knowledge; täm

– of Her; iti – thus; iva – it appeared; sa sutaù – that son; vraja-

pateù – of Nanda, the king of Vraja; präpitaù – attained; tadéya-

rasa-carvaëäm – rasa relished by His consort; tadéya-nija-

icchayä – according to His own desire; vijayate çacé-nandanaù

– may the son of Çacé be supremely victorious!

“Alas! Tell me

truly. Now that I have

departed for Mathurä

what is the condition

of My most beloved,

the friend of Viçäkhä?

How can I know

about Her state?” In

order to know the

rasa of separation

relished by the friend

of Viçäkhä (Çrématé

Rädhikä), Vrajendra-

nandana Çré Çyäma-

sundara, by His own

sweet will, appeared

as Çré Gaurasundara.

May that Çré Çacénan-

dana magnificently

conquer my heart.

idaà paöhati yo ’ñöakaà guëa-nidhe! çacé-nandana!

prabho! tava padämbuje sphurad-amanda-viçrambhavän

tam ujjvala-matià nija-praëaya-rüpa-vargänugaà

vidhäya nija-dhämani drutam uré-kuruñva svayam (9)

guëa-nidhe! – O ocean of sublime qualities; çacé-nandana! –

O son of Çacé; prabho! – O Lord; uré-kuruñva – kindly accept;

tam yaù – he who; paöhati – recites; sphurad-amanda-

viçrambhavän – with a very strong and intimate connection

that shines brilliantly; idam – this; añöakam – eightfold prayer;

tava padämbuje – at your lotus feet; ujjvala-matim – as a

sincere-hearted; rüpa-varga-anugam – follower of Çréla Rüpa

Gosvämé; nija-praëaya – endowed with love for You; drutam

– and at once; svayam – personally; vidhäya – bestow on him;

nija-dhämani – residence in Your own abode. 

O my master, the son of Çacé; O reservoir of all sub-

lime qualities! You at once personally accept any sincere-

hearted and fortunate person who recites this eightfold

prayer at your lotus feet with an intimate and strong

connection with You that shines brilliantly. Offering him

the shelter of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s dear followers, who

are filled with prema for You, You bestow upon that

person residence within Your abode. ·
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How many types of auspiciousness are there?

I n the book Çré Hari-bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu,

auspiciousness (çubhadtva) has been described

as one of the six glories of bhakti. The question, “How

many kinds of auspiciousness are there?” is answered

as follows:

çubhäni préëanaà sarva-jagatäm anuraktatä

sad-guëäù sukham ity ädény äkhyätäni manéñibhiù

Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 

(Eastern Division, Sädhana-lahari 28)

Learned sages have described the meaning of auspi-

ciousness as love for the entire creation, caring affec-

tion for all living entities, saintly character, happiness,

and other such qualities. 

The person in whom bhakti has arisen bestows

affection to the whole world and becomes the object

of attachment for everyone in the world. He effort-

lessly becomes the recipient of all saintly qualities and

attains all types of pure happiness and auspiciousness.

Learned scholars have described all these attributes as

symptoms of auspiciousness.

All good qualities, and the demigods themselves,
reside in bhagavad-bhaktas

The following words of the Bhägavata describe

that devotee who possesses all good qualities:

yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty akiïcanä

sarvair guëais tatra samäsate suräù

haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä

mano-rathenäsati dhävato bahiù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.18.12)

One who has unflinching devotion for the Supreme

Personality of Godhead has all the good qualities of

the demigods. But one who is not a devotee of the

Lord has only material qualifications that are of little

value. This is because he is hovering on the mental

plane and is certain to be attracted by the glaring

material energy. 

All good qualities along with the devatas take shel-

ter of that person who has akincanä-bhakti for

Bhagavän. How can all good qualities appear in a non-

devotee whose mind always runs towards temporary

worldly affairs? The Skanda Puräëa states:

ete na hy adbhutä vyädha tava hiàsädayo guëäù

hari-bhaktau pravåttä ye na te syuù para-täpinaù

O hunter! Good qualities, like non-violence, which

you have developed, are not very astonishing, for

those who are engaged in hari-bhakti are by nature

never inclined to give pain to others.

Sad-guna.



antaù-çuddhir bahiù-çuddhis

tapaù-çänty-ädayas tathä

amé guëäù prapadyante

hari-seväbhikäminäm

Internal and external purity, austerity, peacefulness

and so on, take shelter of a person desiring to serve

Hari.

The good qualities of a Vaiñëava  

A list of good qualities has been compiled in Çré

Caitanya-caritämåta: 

kåpälu, akåta-droha, satya-sära sama

nirdoña, vadänya, mådu, çuci, akiïcana

sarvopakäraka, çänta, kåñëaika-çaraëa

akäma, niréha, sthira, vijita-saò-guëa 

mita-bhuk, apramatta, mänada, amäné

gambhéra, karuëa, maitra, kavi, dakña, mauné

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.78–80)

Devotees are always merciful, humble, truthful, equal

to all, faultless, magnanimous, mild and clean. They are

without material possessions, and they perform wel-

fare work for everyone. They are peaceful, exclusively

surrendered to Kåñëa, and desireless. They are indif-

ferent to material acquisitions and fixed in devotional

service. They completely control the six bad qualities:

lust, anger, greed and so forth. They eat only as much

as required, and they are not inebriated. They are

respectful, grave, compassionate and without false

prestige. They are friendly, poetic, expert and silent. 

All these good qualities accompany bhakti. Now

the following question arises: Does Bhakti-devé mani-

fest after the appearance of all these qualities, or do all

these good qualities take shelter of the bhakta in

whom bhakti appears?

All good qualities automatically appear in a
bhakta; there is no need to endeavour for them

The above question is answered as follows.

According to the bhakti-çästras a jéva develops faith in

bhakti on the strength of sukåti caused by a desire to

perform bhakti. On attaining faith in bhakti, the jéva

takes shelter at the feet of a sädhu and engages in

bhajana. Immediately before engaging in bhajana,

many anarthas, meaning those things that are opposed

to good qualities, remain in him. By the strength of

bhakti and sadhu-saìga, all anarthas effortlessly melt

away while performing bhajana, and in their place all

good qualities naturally arise. Until anarthas are anni-

hilated and auspicious qualities manifest, one remains

on the stage of bhajanäbhäsa or nämäbhäsa. As one

performs çuddha-bhajana – that is, chants çuddha-
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näma – anarthas are destroyed and simultaneously

saintly qualities manifest. At this time, the sädhaka has

no taste for sinful activities or anarthas. For this reason

Çré Mahäprabhu said: 

eka kåñëa-näme kare sarva-päpa kñaya

nava-vidhä bhakti pürëa näma haite haya

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 15.107)

Simply by chanting the holy name of Kåñëa once, a

person is relieved from all the reactions of a sinful life.

One can complete the nine processes of devotional

service simply by chanting the holy name. 

All the good qualities, such as jéve-dayä (mercy to all

living entities), niñpäpatä (a non-sinful nature),

satyasäratä (truthfulness), samadarçitva (equal

vision), dainya (humility), çänti (peacefulness), gäm-

bérya (gravity), saralatä (simplicity), maitré (amiabil-

ity), daksatä (expertise), asat-kathäy audasénya (indif-

ference to mundane talk), pavitratä (purity), tuccha-

käma tyäga (the renunciation of useless work) and

many others, naturally arise along with the appearance

of kåñëa-bhakti. It is not for the bhakta to attempt to

attain other qualities separately from performing bha-

jana. The cultivation of çuddha-bhakti is indeed suffi-

cient to achieve this. By cultivating çuddha-bhakti,

anarthas are quickly destroyed and auspicious quali-

ties are quickly awakened. 

The appearance of good qualities is possible only
by taking sädhu-saìga, not by following the path
of yoga and morality 

To cultivate the traditional practices of yoga such as

yama, niyama, pratyähära and so on, is troublesome;

and success, which only comes after a long period of

practice, is checked by unwanted obstructions. As long

as the jéva does not develop faith leading to bhakti,

known as bhakti-unmukhé çraddhä, the determination

to develop these qualities of the yoga path remains in

him. Therefore only by performing bhajana in the

association of a sädhu will all good qualities appear in

that person in whom çraddhä has arisen. Auspicious

qualities are cultivated on the paths of yoga and moral-

ity but a bhakta does not need to separately cultivate

them. Persons on other paths may attain all good qual-

ities, but in the absence of bhakti, these qualities are

like many ornaments on an ugly lady, and can never

actually be beautiful. On the other hand if, by the

mercy of a sädhu, they fortunately gain bhakti-

unmukhé çraddhä, they will undoubtedly perform säd-

hana immediately to achieve uttamä-bhakti. 

The instruction to accept the shelter of kåñëa-
bhakti in sädhu-saìga

O brothers who are filled with good qualities! Do

not waste your time uselessly. Please make your life

and dharma successful by taking shelter of the lotus

feet of a devotee. This is the highest fruit of whatever

auspicious qualities you have attained. It is incorrect to

think that just by accumulating auspicious qualities one

will get bhakti. Auspicious qualities will automatically

appear in a person who has bhakti. One may have all

auspicious qualities other than having taken one-

pointed shelter of Kåñëa (kåñëaikaçaraëa), but until he

develops faith in bhakti, he will not attain bhakti.

Without possessing kåñëa-bhakti, even auspicious

qualities are not glorious. You should know that the life

of a jéva who is endowed with all auspicious qualities

but bereft of kåñëa-bhakti, is useless.

[Translated from Çré Gauòéya Patrikä 1/8]
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Sanätana-dharmaSanätana-dharma

T here was a large gathering of residents and

visitors at Bäëé-bhavan on 18th Nov. 1931, to

listen to lectures that had been arranged to be deliv-

ered by the Bengali Öola Durgä-püjä Association. The

speakers were His Holiness Tridaëòi-svämé Çrémad

Vana Mahäräja and His Divine Grace parivräjakäcärya

Çré Çrémad Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé

Mahäräja, äcärya of the Gauòéya Vaiñëava Community,

who follows the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya. His

Divine Grace was President of the meeting. The subject

of the discourse was “sanätana-dharma” (the eternal

natural function of the soul).

After Çrémad Vana Mahäräja had placed before the

audience the general bearings of the subject by his

speech, the President delivered his learned discourse.

A few of the points of the lecture, which took about

two hours in delivery, are presented in the following

imperfect summary.

The speaker introduced himself as the “meanest of

the mean” in the language of one of his superiors,

namely the äcäryas, who had adequately dealt with

the subject, and requested his audience to overlook

any austere-

ness of his

language on

the ground

that he has

been tied to

his method

by long habit.

Power and the Source of All Power

The soul’s eternal function is that which is

unchangeable and suitable for all time and all persons,

and which has for its support the one eternal, supreme

puruña. In the sphere of pure cognition, puruña signi-

fies dominating activity. The reciprocal term to puruña

is prakåti, whose function is to be dominated by the

puruña. The eternal function may be located in the

sphere of the dominated or it may be supposed to

belong to the realm of the Possessor of Power. In this

mundane world we find ourselves in the realm of the

dominated, supposing ourselves to be the possessors

of dominion.
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The eternal function is not directed to Power but to

the Possessor or Source of Power, the real entity of the

Bhägavatam, as distinct from the plurality of entities

that are the products of nature. The Absolute Reality of

the Source of all Power distinguishes Himself from the

category of Power. The Source of Power is not identi-

cal with Power. The Bhägavatam does not tell us of the

products of nature, but of non-produced, eternal enti-

ties. The terms used to designate the two divisions of

entities are präkåta (products of nature) and apräkrtä

(entities not produced by nature).

Knowledge, the Knower and the Known

The objects that are knowable to man are products

of nature, and are also made cognisable to him by the

same agency. They are part and parcel of the mundane

power. They do not take us beyond the category of that

power. There can be no function without power.

Philosophy accordingly aims at the elimination of the

normal activity, characterised by the triple texture of

knowledge, the knower and the known, in order to get

at the source of power. The cognitive function of our

senses is confined to the activities of nature. The

empiricist is limited to the examination of the transfor-

mations of physical power. Such examination leads to

the proposal for elimination of the triple condition.

Indivisible knowledge has the opportunity of manifest-

ing His appearance only on the elimination of the triple

mundane quality.

Transitoriness is the characteristic of all phenomena

on this mundane plane. The transitory activity cannot

be designated as the eternal function. That which tran-

scends “a-tat” (the non-Absolute) is “tat” (the Absolute)

– the real, indivisible knowledge. That knowledge is

different from all so-called knowledge obtained by us

as enjoyers or as abstainers from worldly enjoyment.

Inanimation offers itself to our consciousness as the

goal, at the point where the faculty of mundane enjoy-

ment is sought to be artificially extinguished. The triple

specification of knowledge, the knower and the object

of knowledge, is concomitant of the limiting activity of

the senses. This activity creates all difference and dis-

cord, and is the real impediment of uninterrupted har-

mony and love. In the attempt to avoid limitation, the

dualistic principle is sought to be discarded by dint of

mere metaphysical argument. We seek to get rid of our

separate free existence to extinguish the triple texture of

the mundane activity. Those conclusions are the prod-

ucts of imagination and do not touch the real issue.

They are the products of the operation of the deluding

potency, the result of the inaptitude to receive the

enlightening meaning of the words of the scriptures.

Had this not been so, our pure spiritual essence

would find Väsudeva in everything. The opening

verses of the Bhägavatam instruct us to address our

prayers to the Ultimate Truth as distinct from the mun-

dane. The Ultimate Truth cannot be realised except by

His own light. Those who realise Him are many. There

are distinctive, individual personalities of servitors in

the realm of the Absolute.

How to Access the Unalloyed Spiritual Essence

I do not see because my vision is liable to be

eclipsed when I am located in the realm of three

dimensions. These wrong conceptions are not got rid

of till I am established in the purely spiritual state,

which is free from all mundane conditions. They have

established their firm hold on me by my neglect to take
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into my serious consideration the claims of the tran-

scendental existence. In the Bhägavatam, Viçvanätha

(Lord Çiva) instructs Saté as to the proper nature of

Väsudeva. He tells her of the activities and realisations

of the unalloyed spiritual essence. Viçvanätha makes

his obeisance to Väsudeva. Those who are willing to

hear those words, in the spirit of humility exhibited by

Viçvanätha, can hear them. Those who covet fame and

wealth are given those things by mahä-mäyä.

The Eternal Function of the Soul

The teachings of Çré Gaurasundara refer to the same

unalloyed function of the soul. The person in whom

the real hankering for listening to hari-kathä (word of

Godhead) manifests itself, displays total absence of

every form of worldly pedantry and vanity. To such a

person it is not the summum bonum to attain even a

high degree of material civilisation. The alternative of

merging in the Brahman presents itself to the choice of

the soul as the summum bonum at a certain stage of

development of mental speculation. The formulation

of such a doctrine marked an advance on the Buddhist

position, which had put the principle of mercy to all

animation above the acquirements of worldly eleva-

tionism. The service of Puruñottama is beyond the

range of speculation of those who regard merging in

the indivisible cognitive principle as the goal. Çrémad-

Bhägavatam has accordingly advised us to cease from

all such speculations and concentrate on the consider-

ation of the real entity. It is, therefore, necessary to turn

our attention to the serious consideration of the func-

tion of the pure soul in the positive eternal world.

The unborn has precedence over the born. The

Truth was revealed in the heart of Brahmä before he

began to create this world. Subsequently, by the oper-

ation of the influence of time, different speculations on

the subject of the Ultimate Reality made their appear-

ance in this world. At that time, Kåñëa came down to

the mundane plane in different forms to prevent differ-

ent erroneous views regarding the nature of the

Absolute, which had sprung into existence, from

eclipsing the knowledge handed down by Brahmä

through the medium of the bona-fide spiritual teachers.

The ten avatäras of Kåñëa were for the purpose of re-

establishing in this world the eternal function of the

soul (sanätana-dharma).

That function is not limited to the narrow scope of

the partial visions of Bodhäyaëa Åñi and Lakñman

Deçika. Änanda-tértha could rise above them to the con-

ception of the worship of boy Gopäla. The son-hood of

Kåñëa is inconceivable to the reverential serving atti-

tude. Çré Rämänuja has offered his arguments against

the desirability of intimate relationship with Godhead

on the ground that it would give rise to great evils. But

Çré Caitanyadeva, Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura, Vidyäpati,

Caëòédäsa, Jayadeva and the followers of Çré Caitanya-

deva have helped to extend our spiritual vision.

The Pinnacle of Theism

We are disposed to accept, as our eternal function,

nothing short of the ideal of the service of the milk-

maids of Vraja, taught and practised by Çré Caitanya.

Consort-hood constitutes the highest plank of theism.

Other opinions are for the enlightenment of the igno-

rant. They are of no further use, on the attainment of

enlightenment. Those opinions have different objects

in view, and have put very different interpretations on

the scriptural evidence. They are hampered by this
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radical defect and by their poverty of convincing

power. The Saìkarñaëa-sütra has dealt with this vital

point. The enlightening potency of the transcendental

sound purges our minds of all preventive dirts and

enables us to accept the true meaning of the words of

the scriptures. We are thereby enabled to avoid all

hasty conclusions that have a tendency to drive us,

more or less, to seek to merge in the impersonal aspect

of the Absolute.

The worship of those who praise Godhead by

offering their reverential homage, is inferior to the inti-

mate service of Vraja. We should not remain content

with the level of service of Arjuna. Citraka, Patraka,

Çrédämä and Sudäma stand on a much more intimate

footing. They offer to Kåñëa the remainders of their

tasted food. Godhead is cherished with the tenderest

affection. They do not know whether Kåñëa is any

other’s friend. They really know that He is cer-

tainly theirs. The son is served by his parents

from his infancy. Kåñëa is not served by Nanda

and Yaçodä in expectation of any return of ser-

vice from Him in their old age.

If we remain confined to the two and a half

varieties of reverential service by accepting the

tidings of Rämänuja we would not be relieved

thereby from the cultivation of the remaining

two and a half varieties of intimate relation-

ships to be found in this world. But there can

be no absence of fullness in Godhead. In the

theistic exhibition it has been demonstrated

how we can see only the lower half of the

Supreme when we look up to Goloka from

below. Çaìkara and some of his followers have

taken exception to Vaiñëavism, alleging that it

is opposed to the Vedas. Çaìkara’s views had

an undoubted efficacy for his times to prevent

the abuses of the Buddhist thought. But his dis-

regard of considerations in favour of the dis-

tinctive transcendental activities of pure souls,

is altogether untenable. The point of view of Çäëòilya

Åñi, whom he attempts to refute, stands fully vindicated

to all sincere inquirers. This has been conclusively

shown by many distinguished writers.

We are also not satisfied by the level of worship of

Räma-Sétä, which stands in the way of the pastimes of

non-conventional divine amour. It is not possible for us

to realise the nature of the service of the milkmaids of

Vraja as long as the existence of the gross and subtle

physical bodies persist to obscure our vision. The

desire of the Åñis of Daëòakäraëya to serve

Rämacandra in the relationship of consort-hood was

not fulfilled till after they had been reborn in Vraja. The

cult of Väsudevism as imagined by Bhandarkar and

European scholars is not reconcilable with the needs of

complete self-realisation. The perfection of service is

not thereby attained.
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Invite death at every point in your life

L earn to give yourself. Learn to die a so-

called death; embrace it at every second.

In this political and social world everything is at

the cost of life. In every duty, at every step, they

are ready to give up their lives for that “do or die”

conception. One who accepts such a principle of

life is sure to progress. And this progress will be

very, very intense. “Do or die” – you are to live

with such an attitude. At every point, you are

ready to do anything at the cost of your life. You

will be a great success if you serve with this spirit

at heart. When you are approaching that special

spiritual substance, that high spiritual life, you are

to invite death at every point of your life. The

most intense desire you can have is to desire to

“do or die” at every point in your life. The guaran-

tee is, “I shall attain that or I shall die”.

You are to approach the Divine Sound, the

Holy Name, with this spirit of self-giving. “No

giving, no getting; no risk, no gain.” If you

want to give with such intensity of nature,

then you will be adored as a candidate, a

bona fide candidate, of that spiritual world.

So self-giving is necessary. Service means

self-giving, self-dedication. That should

be our attitude in approaching the

higher plane. In this way, all the coat-

ings of the material ego will vanish

one by one, and the genuine sub-

stance from within will come out

and select its own soil. “This is my

home, this is my sweet home.”
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Real fortune is acquired by self-giving

So many coverings cause us to deviate in different

directions. These foreign things are taking us far, far

away from our svarüpa, that noble self of a servant in

the highest plane of the whole organism. The

Beautiful is playing and dancing in His own sweetness

and affection. We can reach Him there, but we have to

follow this course of “do or die” at every moment. We

can acquire our fortune through self-giving and not

by sitting in one place and collecting information

about different places. What utility can we get from

collecting that information? What benefit can we

derive from it? As a master, “I sit in my room, in my

chair, and I will gather different information to be

utilised for my self-interest”. This kind of mentality is

not acceptable.

The process of self-giving is given by Çréla Rüpa

Gosvämé:

ädau çraddhä tataù sädhu-

saìgo ‘tha bhajana-kriyä

tato ’nartha-nivåttiù syät

tato niñöhä rucis tataù

athäsaktis tato bhävas

tataù premäbhyudaïcati

sädhakänäm ayaà premëaù

prädurbhäve bhavet kramaù

Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.4.15–16)

Ädau çraddhä means to go forth with this faith, to

“do or die” at every point in your life, not in the physi-

cal sense, of course, but in the internal sense [the ego].

Embrace the twenty-four hour connection

Bhajana-kriyä means self-giving with the spirit of

“do or die” – self-giving, inner self-giving, ego-giving.

If you can adopt this process, then the undesirable

things within you will disappear very easily and

quickly. Then, niñöhä will come and you will find a

continuous connection with this sort of principle in

your life. This principle will act continuously in you,

and other fleeting, mean desires will not be able to

approach you or touch you. You will then find ruci, a

taste, a real taste, for that most charming substance.

Otherwise, before that continuous connection with

Him, whatever taste we think we possess is all treach-

ery. It is not real taste. We want a twenty-four hour con-

tinuous connection with that charming substance. Real

taste will come after we attain that continuous twenty-

four hour connection in divine thought of Him. That

taste we can rely on. The taste we may find when we

are in other positions is not reliable, but the taste that

comes from a twenty-four hour connection, eliminates

all other charms of this world and is reliable. That ruci,

that taste, will guide us. Then äsakti comes and then

bhäva. There are so many signs when you get to that

bhäva stage. This bhäva-bhakti expresses itself as a ray

of the sun of prema. In this way we are to progress

through the process of self-giving.

Our Guru Mahäräja especially stressed this point

and attracted us to this way of making progress. No

imitation is allowed as it has no good effect. We will

imitate for some time, then we will make some
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offences that will disqualify us. This will slow down

our progress in the process of self-giving. It may even

bring it to a complete stop. If we are taken to the exam-

iner, and we get a stamp of disqualification, it will ham-

per our future progress. So, aparädha, offence, we

must be very careful about this. That circle records this

as a discredit, a disqualification. The examiners will

give a stamp of disqualification for aparädha – a crim-

inal offence. It makes us unfit and will go against us;

therefore, we shall be very much careful not to commit

any offence. We should remain newcomers, always

seeking a new introduction.  We should not have a

criminal record against us. We must always be careful

to protect ourselves from committing any offences

against the devotees. It will slow down our spiritual

progress.

Learning the gift of giving yourself

When we follow the highest object of our eternal

life we must be very,

very careful. This warn-

ing was especially given

by our Guru Mahäräja –

“sevon mukhe”. We were

not allowed to read

much – even about ordi-

nary subjects

dealing with

sädhana,

devotional

practices,

what to speak of

the higher litera-

tures. But we were

encouraged by

“çravaëa, kértana”,

hearing from the

real source and

doing accord-

ingly. In this

way, by serv-

ing, learn to

give yourself

properly. There are different methods of service:

çravaëa, hearing; kértana, chanting; smarana, remem-

bering; vandana, praying, etc. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has

mentioned sixty-four kinds of devotional practices and

a thousand kinds of devotional practices are further

mentioned.

Work under the guidance of a Vaiñëava

Practices, however, are not very important. The

very life of the practice is all-important and that is self-

dedication, self-giving. So be very particular to learn

dedication and self-giving. This means practically to

work under the guidance of a Vaiñëava devotee, get-

ting ready to work under a proper agent. This will help

you a great deal to learn, to practise, what is dedication

to that Sweet Lord. Guidance must come from those

above you. It is very rare, but it is most valuable to us.

Whatever directions are coming from above, we must

selflessly embrace them as all in all. This is the clue;

this is the key to the hidden treasures in your

heart. I will not work with my whims or serve

men on my level, but I shall very eagerly obey

what directions come from the above plane.

This is service proper and it will be a real help

for progressing on the path of dedication and

self-giving.

Once in his final days, our Guru Mahäräja

said to a sannyäsé who had led a full twenty

years in service to the mission, “You did not see

me. You could not see who I am. Like a

zaméndär you have kept some householder

servitors under you and from time to time, you

try to give something from them to me. You

have become a broker. You are keeping something

under you, and now and then you try to give some

contribution from them to me. You are a broker, but

you should be wholesale mine – my agent. Whatever

service you do in this world you do on my behalf as

you are only my agent. But you are not doing acting

according to this truth. You are dependent on those

householders while keeping a connection with me.

This is not necessary. You are not a member of this

world. You are mine alone. Whatever I say, you should

do that and not sell yourself to any proposal of this

world. You are wholesale my servant.”
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It is rare to find what is necessary for our progress.

It comes from a higher plane and to substantiate that

reality within us we must surrender ourselves to it.

viracaya mayi daëòaà déna-bandho dayämé vä

gatir iha na bhavattaù käcid anyä mamästi

nipatatu çata-koöi-nirbharaà vä navämbhaù

tad api kila-payodaù stüyate cätakena

The cätaka bird is a kind of bird that only drinks

rain water from above. This class of

bird is always looking high in the sky

for rain drops to fall. There may be

much water available here on the

ground, but they will not take a drop

of it. They are waiting for that rain

water that comes from above.

Sufficient rain water may come, or

thunder may come, still they will not

take a single drop from the earth.

Our attitude should be like this.

Whatever directions come from

above, we shall take on our heads as

our life and soul. But we shall never

take any plan from this mundane

world. The director, the master, the

Lord, is there and I am connected

with Him.

This sort of practice is helpful. We

may take the holy name, or hear

devotional musical chants, but the

very life will be that it is coming from

the above place; and “I am carrying

out that order”. In this way, I may be

taken above to the higher planes. I

shall be directed to the higher layers

and I may go there eternally. I am

preparing myself only to carry out

this spotless, uncoloured order and

surrender to it without questions. If

we are sure it is coming from the

higher layer, then we shall live self-

lessly at His disposal. We want self-

less service to the higher source; not to any mundane

source. This is necessary for real progress in the line of

self-dedication and self-giving. This is service. There

are so many signs and symptoms to indicate the higher

directions descending from Gurudeva. We shall whole-

heartedly embrace the directions given by Gurudeva.

Truth cannot come within our jurisdiction

The sum and substance is that by obeying the

directions from the Higher, we can make progress

towards higher planes. By serving the Higher, we can

hope to be selected by the Higher. We may then be

taken to that higher layer if our dedi-

cation is considered qualified. If we

want to go towards that high, high

super-conscious region, this process

of self-giving will be the main tenure

of our lives.

Revealed truth is necessary. No

intelligence or reason can be applied

here. If we apply any reason, we will

be nowhere. A man who is expert in

argument will defeat another man not

so qualified, but the Truth remains

regardless. Intellect and reason have

no position there because Truth,

super-consciousness and dedication

do not come within the jurisdiction of

intellect, logic and reason. We can

only invite that high quest by serving,

by honoring, by self-giving and by

heart-giving, never otherwise.

It is not possible to enforce, cap-

ture or encase Him by any intrigue or

by any conspiracy. This will have the

opposite effect and is considered as

Satan in another colour. God realisa-

tion means çaraëägati, self-surrender

unto Him. We can approach Him not

only through self-abnegation, but

with deep self-surrender. This self-

surrender, çaraëägati, will put us in

connection with the higher, nobler

substance. This self-surrender, self-

giving, is to be cultivated at all cost.

Service is to God, and not to mäyä, misconception. We

must be very careful that we are not serving a charm-

ing form of mäyä. In the form of god – a godly form –
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some mäyä is coming to take us away from our service.

In our present position we must be very attentive to

whom we are serving.

Try to connect to where you are never the master

Jïäne prayäsam udapäsya namanta eva – “To

hatefully give up all proposals that the intellect offers

to you, to hatefully throw out what your intellect

comes to propose or give you.” What the intellect is

able to judge and accept or not accept must be of a

lower type. So, summarily, you are to reject it and

understand that you must bow down your head,

namanta eva. We are to approach the higher sub-

stance in this way. Try to connect with that section

where you will always be a servant with folded palms

and never a master. Such abnega-

tion, such courageous of self-giving,

is necessary if you want to live in the

higher plane; otherwise you will

become a master and reign in hell.

In Satan’s words, “It is better to reign

in hell than to serve in heaven.” But,

in wholesale self-giving, just the

opposite is necessary.

Even tears and cries will have no

value if the inner tendency of self-

giving is not awakened.  Sevä, “ser-

vice is self-giving,” is the main princi-

ple of life in the devotee. This self-

giving is really meant for the higher planes and not

here and there around us in this mortal world.

Otherwise, this self-giving tendency may be captured

by the hateful things of this perishable world. Jïäna,

knowledge, is supposed to be very, very pure and free

from doubt. The majority of persons consider knowl-

edge to be very innocent as it does not mix with these

gross material things. Higher personalities consider

knowledge to be very pure, very innocent and spot-

less, but if this knowledge is not connected with Kåñëa

it must be hatefully rejected.

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.12) it is written:

naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà

na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam

kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvare

na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam

Knowledge is widely considered as pure, innocent

and spotless. But if it is not connected with the Positive

Absolute Good, then it is your enemy and it will devour

you. If you are to consider like that, then you will

become a qualified candidate. This is jïäna-çünyä-

bhakti. Çaraëägati, self-surrender is so pure that con-

nection with jïäna, which is considered to be very

innocent and spotless, is also hatefully rejected. Such a

degree of self-surrender is necessary for the higher

association of devotion proper. Jïäna-karmädy-

anävåtam, the charm of material acquisition and the

charm of mastery, of knowing everything, are both

rejected. We do not know anything in the Infinite, even

in magnitude or quality. We cannot know anything in

the Infinite. It is a flow of autocracy. What can we

know?

The noble, higher, super-
conscious region

Knowledge does not mean to

store so many false incidents and

sell them to the world for some

name and fame. No! That is to be

hatefully rejected – given up. But

service, unconditional self-giv-

ing, is noble and will take you to

the higher, super-conscious

region. Jïäna and karma are

both discouraged. We are dis-

couraged from handling matter and knowledge.

Knowledge will not apply in that plane of dedication.

That is the plane of Absolute Will, the flow of

Absolute Autocracy and no rule or regulation can

work there. False gathering, false storing, has no

value there, no market value. No market is there!

Therefore, only by self-surrender, self-giving, will you

have such high quality of devotion. So, a serving or

self-giving attitude is our friend. We are a unit of serv-

ing attitude, and service means to surrender to the

Higher. The Higher means “uncontaminated with

material and intellectual acquisition”. This sort of

higher devotion swiftly carries us to His divine abode

where love, beauty and charm reign supreme.

[Courtesy of Çrépad B.P. Håñékeça Mahäräja]
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M
ost people do not finely differentiate

between the two words, “jéva-sevä” and

“jéve-dayä”. Usually a person fails properly to under-

stand the distinguishing characteristics of jéva-seva and

jéve-dayä, and therefore ends up with an understand-

ing that is completely opposite to the truth. In this

world many people cherish the desire to be celebrated

as “a great thinker”, “magnanimous”, “benevolent”, “a

well-wisher of the society” and “a well-wisher of the

world”; but because such people do not properly

understand this subject, the culmination of all their

efforts is like the labour of animals.

The people of the world are so engrossed in

their bodily comforts and in fulfilling their selfish

desires that if even a scent of an attitude to serve

others is perceived in someone, it is greatly

appreciated. Service to others (para-sevä) is a

virtue; however, if it becomes the deceiving of oth-

ers (para-chalnä), it can never be praiseworthy.

Simply applying the label “service” to acts of deception

and propagating them as ‘service’, does not make them

service in the true sense. Will the thoughtful and

civilised human society of the twentieth century not

consider this fact just once?

In the terms “para-sevä” and “para-upakära”, the

word “para” means “topmost”. In other words it means

Paramätmä-Viñëu. Thus the word “para” refers only to

service to Paramätmä, the topmost entity. In one sense,

the jéva is also para (superior); however, as long as he

Jéva- 



has anarthas he is bound by the three modes of

nature.

yayä sammohito jéva

ätmänaà tri-guëätmakam

paro ’pi manute ’narthaà

tat-kåtaà cäbhipadyate

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.7.5)

Due to this external energy, the living entity, although

transcendental to the three modes of material nature,

thinks himself to be a material product and thus

undergoes the reactions of material miseries.

To render service to the jéva who has been condi-

tioned from a time without beginning, whose con-

sciousness is covered by the three modes of mäyä and

who is distracted from his constitutional nature, is to

render service to his condition plagued by anarthas. In

other words service is rendered to enable him to fulfil

his enjoying propensity.

Many considerations are inseparably tied to the

concept of sevä. First, one has to consider whether or

not the entity to whom service is to be rendered is in

fact sevya, an object worthy of worship; in other words,

is he prabhu-tattva, the supreme worshipable reality?

Second, service entails pleasing the object of service in

a manner that is favourable to him. And third, one must

consider the state of consciousness of the servant

(sevaka) himself.

Is the jéva who has been averse to his constitutional

nature and who has been covered by the three modes

of material nature from a time without beginning, in

fact prabhu-tattva? Will increasing the pleasure of one

who possesses anarthas bring auspiciousness to him?

And what benefit will the sevaka, who is trying to bring

pleasure to others, derive from these acts? By answer-

ing these questions in an impartial manner we can

observe that the term jéva-sevä is itself not even logical.

The jéva is never prabhu-tattva.

‘mäyädhéça’ ‘mäyä-vaça’ – éçvare-jéve bheda

hena-jéve éçvara-saha kaha ta’ abheda

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 6.162)

The Lord is the master of all potencies, and the living

entity is their servant. That is the difference between

the Lord and the living entity. However, you declare

that the Lord and the living entities are one and the

same.

The terms sevyäbhimäna (possessing the ego of

being the object of service), sevakäbhimäna (possess-

ing the ego of being the servant) and seväbhimäna

(possessing the ego of being one who renders service),

are meaningless if they are used in relation to one who

is bound by mäyä and if they are put into practice by

offering that person sense enjoyment. To render ser-

vice to debauchees, thieves, cheaters, donkeys, horses,

trees and creepers, etc. is nothing but supplying sense
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enjoyment to jévas who are bound by mäyä. None of

these entities is sevya, or prabhu-tattva.

A debauchee and a thief are both bound by mäyä.

It is true that by providing a debauchee with a woman

or by giving a thief another’s wealth, one renders ser-

vice to them by furnishing them with sense enjoyment.

However, it is also true that these persons will achieve

only perpetual inauspiciousness, and by their associa-

tion other jévas will surely suffer as well. Rendering ser-

vice to a jéva bound by mäyä – that is, providing him

with sense enjoyment, however well it may be dressed

up – results only in the suffering of other jévas. This is

because trying to satisfy the senses of a particular jéva

bound by mäyä results in inauspiciousness for that jéva

as well as in suffering for many other jévas.

In regard to jévas who are in the stage of bondage,

the term jéva-sevä (service to living entities) does not

apply, yet the term jéve-dayä (compassion upon other

living entities) is credible. And in relation to jévas who

are in the liberated stage, vaiñëava-sevä is possible.

But acting for the satisfaction of the jéva in his bound

stage, while he still has anarthas, cannot be termed

real sevä. Only compassion (dayä) can be shown to

such a person.

Moreover, we cannot show dayä to a liberated soul

(mukta-puruña) – someone to whom we should ren-

der service. The term jéva-sevä is irrational, but the

terms guru-sevä, vaiñëava-sevä and çiva-sevä are com-

pletely reasonable. To render service to or please the

senses of guru and the Vaiñëavas is essential. To serve

those who are liberated from this world and to show

compassion towards those who are bound to it are

indeed çuddha-sanätana-dharma, or the jéva’s unal-

loyed eternal occupation.

The jéva bound by mäyä is not Prabhu (Master). In

other words he is not sevya-tattva, the supreme wor-

shipable reality. Many who hear this conception will

reveal their loyalty to the opinion of the Bäulas [one of

the sahajiyä sects], in their attempt to deceitfully pre-

sent the jéva as sevya-tattva and to thus try to proclaim

the conditioned soul to be Näräyaëa.

Those who follow the incorrect conception of the

Bäulas, consider the state of Lord Näräyaëa, who is the

controller of mäyä, to be the same as the state of those

jévas who are bound by mäyä. Thus they name the liv-

ing entities jéva-näräyaëa (“living entity Näräyaëa”),

daridra-näräyaëa (“poor Näräyaëa”), açva-näräyaëa

(“horse Näräyaëa”), måga-näräyaëa (“deer Näräyaëa”),

manuñya-näräyaëa (“human Näräyaëa”) and so forth.

They preach that the satisfaction of two mundane

objects, the body and mind, is indeed service to

Näräyaëa. The terms daridra-näräyaëa, manuñya-

näräyaëa and so forth are as illogical and dishonest as

saying “My clay pot is made of gold”. Simply adding

the names “Näräyaëa” or “Éçvara” to the name of a jéva

cannot convert that jéva into prabhu-tattva; rather, it

makes him a hypocrite.

yas tu näräyaëaà devaà brahma-rudrädi-daivataiù

samatvenaiva vék ñeta sa päñaëòé bhaved dhruvam

Hari-bhakti-viläsa (1.17)

An atheist (päñaëòé) is one who considers great

demigods such as Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva to be

equal to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord

Näräyaëa.

Çréman Mahäprabhu declares:

yei müòha kahe – jéva éçvara haya ‘sama’

seita ‘päñaëòé’ haya, daëòe täre yama

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 18.115)

A foolish person who says that the Supreme

Controller is the same as the living entity is an atheist

(päñaëòé), and he becomes subject to punishment by

Yamaräja, the superintendent of death.

Daridratva, the state of poverty, is not the same as

näräyaëtva, the state of being Bhagavän (prabhu-

tattva). Rather, the state of poverty is completely
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devoid of näräyaëtva. A deer and a human are not the

controllers of mäyä. Rather, they are controlled by

mäyä. Näräyaëa is constantly situated as the indwelling

Supersoul within the poor, within animals and within

humans; however the poor, the animals and humans

cannot be regarded as Näräyaëa. The external covering

of mäyä leads one to perceive a living entity as poor,

as an animal or as a human. Only when this covering

and the influence of mäyä’s “throwing potency” are

dispelled, can one clearly witness the real existence of

the indwelling witness (Näräyaëa) and the eternal

nature of the pure jévätmä, who is an aàça or part of

Näräyaëa.

Guru and Vaiñëavas are not affected by the influ-

ence of the external potency of Näräyaëa; therefore

they are liberated (mukta), pure (çuddha) and eternal

(nitya). To render constant service to them is indeed

the jéva’s eternal engagement. Guru and Vaiñëavas are

not in the category of ordinary jévas. As long as a jéva

is seen to be conditioned, it is obligatory to show him

compassion. And when a jéva is seen to be liberated, it

is necessary to serve him. Mahä-bhägavatas look upon

all with equal vision – a cow, a horse, an ass and a dog-

eater – and they see everyone as a Vaiñëava. With this

knowledge they engage in rendering service to every-

one. In their vision they do not imagine or impose tran-

scendence upon mundane phenomena. For instance,

they do not see the poor as Näräyaëa, humans as

Näräyaëa or the deer as Näräyaëa. This is the miscon-

ception of the Bäulas or the Mäyävädés.

Mahä-bhägavatas do not imagine the jévätmä to be

Näräyaëa; therefore they do not render transitory ser-

vice to the covering of mäyä or to the phenomena of

the mundane body and mind, which is nothing but the

transformation of mäyä’s “throwing potency”. Their

sevä is eternal and their ego as a servant of Bhagavän

is also eternal.

What depth of knowledge and intelligence do

those persons possess who create chaos in the name of

jéva-sevä or imagine that service to “poor Näräyaëa”,

“human Näräyaëa” and “deer Näräyaëa” is real service,

and in so doing try to establish themselves as great

benevolent religious leaders and philanthropists before

the ignorant masses of the world? Thoughtful people

can easily see through this. However, these fashionable

arguments can weaken even wise thinkers within

human society and cause them to be deluded by these

ordinary matters.

Çré Bhägavata does not mention anything about

jéva-sevä. Its message is to render service unto Çré Hari,

guru and Vaiñëavas and have compassion upon the

conditioned souls. In the example of King Bharata, Çré

Bhägavata shows us that the great åñi Bharata brought

obstacles to his own path of self-realisation and to his

supreme auspiciousness by serving a jéva in the condi-

tioned state who had the body of a deer. By denounc-

ing such jéva-sevä, Çré Bhägavata informs us of the

conceptions of devotees who are madhyama- and

uttama-bhägavatas.

éçvare tad-adhéneñu

bäliçeñu dviñatsu ca

prema-maitré-kåpopekñä

yaù karoti sa madhyamaù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.46)

A madhyama-bhägavata is one who loves Éçvara, is

friendly towards His bhaktas, shows mercy towards

those who are ignorant of bhakti, and neglects those

who are inimical to Éçvara or His bhaktas.

sarva-bhüteñu yaù paçyed 

bhagavad-bhävam ätmanaù

bhütäni bhagavaty ätmany 

eña bhägavatottamaù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.45)

One who sees his own bhagavad-bhäva, ecstatic

mood of attraction towards Çré Kåñëacandra, in the

hearts of all jévas (sarva-bhüteñu) and sees all beings

within Kåñëacandra is an uttama-bhägavata.
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sthävara jaìgama dekhe nä dekhe tära mürti

sarvatra haya nija iñöa-deva-sphürti

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 8.274)

The mahä-bhägavata certainly sees everything that is

moving and non-moving, but he does not exactly see

their forms. Rather, wherever he looks he sees the

manifestation of the form of his most worshipable

Lord.

A madhyama-adhikäré Vaiñëava should render service

to one who is an uttama-adhikäré, and he should do

so for the uttama-adhikäré’s happiness and satisfac-

tion. The madhyama-adhikäré Vaiñëava should care

for him in every respect, even rendering menial service

to him; but he should not try to satisfy the senses of the

conditioned souls, because by this he will gain no eter-

nal welfare or auspiciousness either for himself or for

others. We have to always keep in mind that when the

ätmä’s eternal relationship with Kåñëa is awakened,

the sole object of the ätmä’s eternal function – which is

service (sevä) – is Çré Hari, guru and Vaiñëavas. In other

words, service should be rendered to the independent,

pure form of Bhagavän in Vaikuëöha (bhägavata-

svarüpa) and to Bhagavän’s expansions (tad-rüpa-

vaibhäva), but not to the bound jévas or to the external

energy (pradhäna).

Because we have forgotten our svarüpa and lack

transcendental intelligence, the service we perform

with the body and mind is synonymous with enjoy-

ment based on gratifying the mundane senses. The

object of such service is not Bhagavän and His expan-

sions; rather, it is the conditioned soul and the material

energy. Neither of these is a pure, conscious entity of

Vaikuëöha. Presently the consciousness of the condi-

tioned soul is averse to Kåñëa. To redirect that con-

sciousness toward Kåñëa is to show the jéva the highest

form of compassion.

Jéva-sevä is never possible. In other words, the func-

tion of the jéva’s transcendental senses can never be

used to provide sense pleasure to the conscious entities

who are covered by non-reality or ignorance. Rather,

the function of his transcendental senses is to constantly

be engaged in executing service for the pleasure of

Éçvara, the Lord of the entire conscious and non-con-

scious creation, and to His consort Içvaré. This is a fact.

The terms jéve-dayä and vaiñëava-sevä are logical

and bestow supreme auspiciousness. Çréman Mahä-

prabhu displayed the ideal of this jéve-dayä and

vaiñëava-sevä. By performing kértana of Bhagavän’s

glories, amandodaya-dayä, or pure compassion

which never diminishes at any point in time and which

never gives negative results, is shown to an unlimited

number of bound jévas. And by rendering service to the

Vaiñëavas who are performing kértana in a way that is

favourable in every respect, the soul’s function fully

awakens.

By personally preaching bhägavata-kathä from vil-

lage to village and by engaging His devotees as preach-

ers, Mahäprabhu presented the example of amando-

daya-dayä. Furthermore He also demonstrated the

ideal of service to Vaiñëavas who are constantly

engaged in kértana. We have to always remember that

if we transgress the teachings of Çrémad-Bhägavatam

and Çréman Mahäprabhu by becoming engrossed in

modern opinions born of mental speculation, we will

in fact be deceived of service to Bhagavän. After hear-

ing a lengthy discourse on jéva-sevä we should not go

on to become Mäyävädés, Bäulas, präkåta-sahajiyäs or

cit-jaòa-samanvyavädés (persons who equate tran-

scendence with worldliness) and thus deviate from the

genuine path. May jéve-dayä and vaiñëava-sevä be our

sole ideal. May jéve-dayä, näme-ruci and vaiñëava-

sevä be our sole guiding principles.

[Translated from Çré Gauòéya-patrikä 15/4 (1964)]
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�The Glories 
of Sädhu-saìga

A lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.18.10–13
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I

n Çrémad-Bhägavatam, after replying to the

inquiry of Çaunaka and other åñis regarding

the history of King Parikñit, which is filled with narra-

tions of Bhagavän Väsudeva’s pastimes, Çréla Süta

Gosvämé said:

yä yäù kathä bhagavataù

kathanéyoru-karmaëaù

guëa-karmäçrayäù pumbhiù

saàsevyäs tä bubhüñubhiù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.18.10)

Those who desire to attain sad-bhäva, the pure state

of existence, must thoroughly and submissively serve

all the topics related to the transcendental qualities

and wonderful activities of Bhagavän Väsudeva. 

The kathä of Bhagavän is abundant; there is no end

to it. He performs wonderful activities and pastimes,

and these are to be narrated and glorified by all.

Samsevyäs tä – it is imperative to thoroughly serve (i.e.

hear, glorify and remember) such pastimes. Pumbhiù –

this is particularly true for those who desire to attain

sad-bhäva, the pure state of existence. Sad-bhäva cä.

Säd-bhäva means the bhäva, or nature, of Bhagavän

and His bhaktas. Therefore it is essential for those who

desire to attain sad-bhäva to thoroughly serve (i.e.

hear) all the topics related to Bhagavän’s activities

(karma) and qualities (guëa). In this verse, karma

refers to Bhagavän’s lélas.

Serving kathä means hearing (çravaëa), glorifying

(kértana) and remembering (smarana) that kathä. In

his commentary, Çréla Cakravartipäda says “svasat-

tämicchadbhiù – those who desire to maintain their

sattä, existence, must hear bhagavat-kathä”; and

“anyathä jévanmåtatvam syat – otherwise that person

will become dead even while living”. Without hearing

bhagavat-kathä, one is as good as dead.

neha yat karma dharmäya

na virägäya kalpate

na tértha-pada-seväyai

jévann api måto hi saù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.23.56)

Anyone whose work is not meant to elevate him to

religious life, whose religious ritualistic performances

delivered by 

Çré Çrémad Bhakti Çré-rüpa Siddhanti Gosvämé Mahäräja



do not raise him to renunciation, and who is situated

in renunciation that does not lead him to devotional

service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, must

be considered dead, although he is breathing. 

Thus those who do not perform kértana, çravaëa

and smarana of hari-kathä are dead, even while

appearing to live. Ordinarily we think that by eating

and taking care of ourselves we remain alive. It is true

that by eating and defending we can keep our body

healthy, but to nourish the immortal existence of the

ätmä is impossible without hearing hari-kathä.

Therefore it is said that Bhagavän has ample activities.

His wonderful qualities are to be glorified by all beings,

and those who are eager to attain sad-bhäva must thor-

oughly serve (i.e. hear, glorify and remember)

Bhagavän Väsudeva’s various pastimes, characterised

by His qualities.

After hearing this, the åñis headed by Çaunaka Åñi

said:

åñaya ücuù

süta jéva samäù saumya

çäçvatér viçadaà yaçaù

yas tvaà çaàsasi kåñëasya

martyänäm amåtaà hi naù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.18.11)

The good sages said: O grave Süta Gosvämé, may

you live many years and have eternal fame, for

you are speaking very nicely about the activities

of Çré Kåñëa, the Personality of Godhead. This is

just like nectar for mortal beings like us. 

The åñis said: “O graceful Süta Gosvämé, may

you live for an unlimited period of time.” The

åñis are hearing the Bhägavata from Süta

Gosvämé. However, they are not blessing him

in the statement above; rather, with great

respect and profuse eagerness, they are pray-

ing for his long life. Why? Yas tvaim çaàsasi

kåñëasya martyänäm amåtaà he naù –

“because you are speaking the most purifying

and nectarine pastimes of Kåñëa to mortal

beings like us”. The kathä of Bhagavän is nec-

tar. “You are distributing that nectar to mortal

beings like us; therefore may you live for

unlimited years.” Speaking like this, they are praying

with great jubilation and eagerness. It is unfeasible for

them to bless Süta Gosvämé, and therefore they are

praying.

The åñis further said:

karmaëy asminn anäçväse

dhüma-dhümrätmanäà bhavän

äpäyayati govinda-

päda-padmäsavaà madhu

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.18.12)

We have just begun the performance of this fruitive

activity, a sacrificial fire, without certainty of its result

due to the many imperfections in our action. Our bod-

ies have become grey from the smoke, but we are

indeed pleased by the nectar of the lotus feet of the

Personality of Godhead, Govinda, which you are dis-

tributing. 

“We have started performing karma in the form of

this yajïa, but we are unsure whether we shall be able

to attain the lotus feet of Bhagavän at any point
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through this endeavour. We have performed yajïa for

thousands upon thousands of years, but we have been

unable to attain any realisation of Bhagavän. Our sole

achievement has been dhüma-dhümrätmanäà

bhavän: by the smoke of this yajïa our ätmä – that is,

our bodies – have become pale (ashy). This is what we

have attained.” The åñis were performing yajïa for

thousands of years, and therefore they are saying that

they are uncertain about realising any results from the

yajïa.

The futility of such yajïas is mentioned in the

Bhägavata; however, people are performing yajïas to

this day and they will continue to do so in the future

also. All paths will endure. Man can follow any opin-

ion, for who can obstruct his free will? But for him to

attain bhakti by whatever path he treads, is impossible.

The method to attain bhakti is distinct and that process

cannot simply be found anywhere.

Therefore the åñis are saying, “We have passed

thousands of years in performing yajïa, the results of

which are uncertain, and consequently our bodies

have become pale. But we have been unable to make

progress towards Bhagavän, even by an inch. In this

state of ours, bhavän äpäyayati (you have made us

drink). Drink what? Govinda päda-padmäsava – the

nectar from the lotus feet of Govinda. You have made

us drink the nectar of Govinda’s kathä.” Madhu means

“the nectarean kathä”.

In his commentary Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartipäda

says: “Why do we have no trust or confidence in this

act of yajïa? Why will we not achieve anything by per-

forming yajïa ? 

vaiguëya-bähulyena phalaniçcayäbhävät

While performing acts like yajïa so many defects

appear, that it becomes uncertain whether or not its

fruits will be achieved. Thus, because the results are

uncertain due to the presence of imperfections, no one

knows what result will occur and when.”

What is being expressed in the åñis’ statement?

tena bhakter viçvasanéyatvamukttam

“We have developed faith in whatever you have made

us hear about, namely, those matters pertaining to

bhakti and Bhagavän. This is the real path. By speaking

hari-kathä to us, you have arranged for us to attain

Bhagavän’s lotus feet. This is trustworthy; we can

understand this.”

dhumena dhumrä vivarëä ätmänçcakçur

ädyavyavä

“By the smoke of this yajïa our eyes have become like

that of a blind man. People of this world hope to attain

Bhagavän by performing yajïa, yoga, dhyäna and so

on, but there is no certainty of attaining Bhagavän by

following these paths. This is because all these paths

carry so many faults.” Therefore the åñis are saying that

they have developed faith in the path of bhakti to the

extent that Süta Gosvämé has spoken bhakti-kathä to

them, and thereby made them drink the sweetness of

Bhagavän. “Bhakteù säkñät phaladatvamäùa – bhakti

can bestow its results directly.” Many people, despite

hearing something about the excellence of bhakti,

nonetheless follow other paths, which leads them to

karma and saàsära.

äsavam makrandarupam madhu mädakam

This hari-kathä is so intoxicating that by once entering

into the sweetness of çravaëa, kértana and smarana,

one cannot give it up or live without it, and one will

most certainly relish it. 

taditara sarva sukha dukhänanubhavät

This hari-kathä is so sweet and so intoxicating that

even despite its own sweetness, it will not let us expe-

rience the happiness and distress of any other topic of

this world. Such is the glory of Bhagavän’s kathä.

pratiksaëam tadéyasvädutvänuhaväcca

At every moment this hari-kathä makes us relish and

experience such bhävas (moods), so that we do not

develop a liking for any other topic. It makes one for-

get happiness, distress and all worldly affairs, and

intoxicates one.

[To be continued in the next issue]

Audio recording courtesy of the disciples of 
Çré Çrémad Bhakti-pramoda Puré Gosvämé Mahäräja

·
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T he laws created by the whimsical nature of a

human mind, state that one receives capital

punishment for taking a human life. There is, however,

no such injunction for killing living entities other than

humans. But the laws of providence are different.

Bhagavän’s law is that one will receive punishment for

destroying any life, just as a person is punished for

committing murder. Atheists refuse to accept the exis-

tence of Bhagavän, because to do so would impede

their performance of sinful activities. Småti-çästra

describes that in the performance of household activi-

ties many types of sin occur due to the willing or

unwilling destruction of life. Every household duty,

such as cooking, grinding, storing pots and cleaning,

incurs such sin without the householder wanting it. To

free oneself from these sinful actions, one can perform

païca-çünä-yajïa. Therefore the only law is to accept

prasäda, remnants of food that have been offered in

sacrifice to Viñëu, the Lord of all sacrifice.

One who selfishly cooks for the satisfaction of his

own senses and the lasciviousness of his tongue, and

not for the service and pleasure of Viñëu, undergoes

suffering as a result of his sinful acts. This is the law of

providence. 

Many householders, however, still take shelter of

sanätana-dharma and follow the process of service to

Viñëu to attain freedom from such sinful activities.

Leaders of countries and societies are therefore

instructed to work for the satisfaction of Viñëu, thereby

benefiting themselves and those who follow them.

Because people follow their ideal, it is the leaders’ duty

to carefully study the various ways of performing

yajïa, sacrifice for the pleasure of Çré Viñëu. For the

benefit of society, spiritual universities are required to

teach people how to perform karma as an offering to

Viñëu. Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa indicated to Çré Arjuna that

he should perform this type of yajïa:



yad yad äcarati çreñöhas / tad tad evataro janaù

sa yat pramäëam kurute / lokas tad anuvarttate

Bhagavad-gétä (3.21)

Whatever action a great man performs, common men

follow. And whatever standards he sets by exemplary

acts, all the world pursues. 

Alas! Such a time has come that most of those who

are identified as superiors, as well as those who are

great leaders of societies and countries, are inimical to

Viñëu. What, then, will they do for Viñëu? If they do not

perform yajïa for the satisfaction of Viñëu, how will

they attain release from the fruits of their own sinful

activities? If great leaders do not declare Viñëu to be the

omnipresent Absolute Truth who, although possessing

a form, remains present everywhere in his formless,

non-distinct aspect, then how will the common man

understand this? It is Håñékeça, the master of the senses,

who is the sole proprietor of everything; we cannot be

the masters and enjoyers of this world. We should

gratefully accept only that which He mercifully gives

us. We must not hanker after or claim the property of

others.

éçäväsyam idam sarvaà / yat kiïca jagatyäà jagat

tena tyaktena bhuïjéthä / mä gådhaù kasya svid dhanam

Çré Éçopaniñad (1)

Everything animate and inanimate within the universe

is controlled and owned by the Lord. One should

therefore accept only that which is necessary for him-

self, that is set aside as his quota. One should not

accept anything more, knowing well to whom it

belongs.

Only if the leaders correctly perform their duties by

placing Bhagavän at the centre of them will they and

“The best and only diet for curing 
the multiple diseases caused by nescience 

is the remnants of sacrifice offered to Bhagavän, 
bhagavat-prasäda. And the greatest medicine 

is to surrender oneself completely to Him...”
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their followers attain supreme auspiciousness. If, how-

ever, they do not place Bhagavän at the centre of their

activities, and instead pose as Viñëu themselves,

deceiving their disciples by accepting läbha (wealth),

püja (worship) and pratiñöhä (praise), many unfortu-

nate people (followers) can fall on to the path of

ruination upon seeing their example of pretentious

renunciation. They will achieve nothing but this. Such

leaders uselessly incite their ignorant flatterers to

engage in many types of sinful activities. By thus

increasing their own läbha, püja and pratiñöhä, these

leaders bring about the destruction of their followers.

They do not understand that wealth, worship and

praise are transient and will be destroyed along with

their body. The sinful activities performed to attain

läbha, püja and pratiñöhä are subtly mixed with the

mind, intelligence and false ego, in the form of seeds of

future sinful action. Performing these sinful activities

will compel the jéva to sink in the cycle of birth and

death, as he wanders throughout the various species of

life, birth after birth. 

The mass of people follow the example set by lead-

ers who are devoid of tattva-jïäna. It is therefore cor-

rect for those leaders to act with great care, having

understood the art of performing karma as a sacrifice

(karma-yoga). Only out of impudence will one who is

not adept at curing his own illness prescribe treatment

for the sick (the common masses). Unless one knows

the specific disease he is treating, and the proper

medicine and diet for it, he will not be able to benefit

the sick. Similarly, prescribing a medicine that simply

fulfils the desire for sense gratification will never bene-

fit the common people. The disease will only spread,

and the doctor (the leaders) will also suffer by being

infected himself.

Human society’s indifference to Viñëu is its funda-

mental disease.  It is true that by failing to administer

the proper medicine and showing only superficial sym-

pathy, the senses of the sick person may receive

momentary relief, but no real benefit is achieved. If a

sick person is not given the proper medicine and diet

he will certainly rush into the jaws of death. 

The best and only diet for curing the multiple dis-

eases caused by nescience is the remnants of sacrifice

offered to Bhagavän, bhagavat-prasäda. And the

greatest medicine is to surrender oneself completely to

Him by taking darçana of His deity form, worshipping

Him (arcana), serving Him (däsya), being His friend

(sakhya), and completely offering Him your very self

(ätma-nivedana). This is all based on hearing and

chanting the narrations of His glories. Performance of

such devotional activities will bring auspiciousness for

the whole world; anything else will bring inauspicious-

ness. If people perform these activities there will be no

chance of problems arising for human society. In fact

everything will be advantageous. Opportunists and

economists should deliberate upon these facts.

Although the leaders of society, headed by

Mahätmä Gandhi, have made great endeavours to

bring about peace in the world, these endeavours are

not bearing any fruit and they never will. This is

because they lack encouragement by the mahäjanas.

The imaginary “God” of the impersonalists (nirviçeña-

vädés) cannot eat, see or hear; therefore their God can

never bring peace to the world. How will He, who is

bereft of sensory organs, see people’s suffering or hear

their prayers? The only result of worshipping Bhagavän

as the nirviçeña-vädés do, is inauspiciousness.  It will

never be auspicious. Very little of the Absolute Truth is

attained by contemplating impersonal knowledge of

Him. By studying and discussing dry empirical knowl-

edge, the complete personal aspect of Bhagavän is not

realised. Rather, one only attains suffering and difficul-

ties. Therefore, leaders such as the respected Gandhi

will only benefit the people if they endeavour to realise

the personal aspect (saviçeña) of the Absolute.

“The sinful activities performed to attain läbha, püja and pratiñöhä
are subtly mixed with the mind, intelligence and false ego, 

in the form of seeds of future sinful action.”
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On the other hand the general mass of people are

gross materialists, expert in performing activities

related to the body and mind. People with such a low

level of consciousness are absorbed in such mundane

activities and cannot develop faith in the existence of

the spiritual world, which lies beyond this material

world. They consider the body to be the all-in-all and

they are so deeply absorbed in the animalistic mental-

ity of eating, sleeping, fearing and mating that they can-

not discriminate between sinful and pious activities.

Tirelessly working like this to satisfy the senses is

known as mogha-karma, useless activity, and it is

inspired by mogha-äçä, useless desires.

Many mundane scientists, acting as reformers,

engage in harmful activities to bring about world

ruination. By producing various objects that satisfy the

skin, tongue, nose, ears and eyes, they have created a

dangerous rivalry among materialistic people, whose

worldly entanglement they have intensified. These

people thus claim dominance over material nature, but

the more they dominate, the more they themselves are

dominated and bound by the shackles of material

nature. And the more they accumulate wealth, the

more restless they become. The lakñmé of Bhagavän is

only to be enjoyed by Him. To the degree that one

tries to seize Her, one falls into the jaws of ruination,

just as the whole dynasty of Rävana did. The result of

making such great endeavours to maintain the body is

that it becomes a great burden simply to sustain it with

a little food.

The consciousness of some people is a little more

advanced than this lower class of men. They are the

fruitive workers who perform charity work and other

pious activities with full faith that in their next birth

they will be sure to receive a greater level of sense

enjoyment. Both kinds of fruitive workers fail to under-

stand that both sinful and pious activities are the cause

of bondage. They do not understand that to perform

niñkäma-karma-yoga (selfless action that is offered to

Bhagavän) is the actual art of performing karma

(action).  Karma-yogés, who are expert in the art of

karma, skillfully perform karma-yoga with apparent

attachment, in order to teach karma-yoga to the fool-

ish fruitive workers and the world. This art of karma-

yoga brings auspiciousness to both the performer and

the society. Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa has given this very

same teaching in the Bhagavad-gétä (3.25):

saktäù karmaëy avidväàso / yathä kurvanti bhärata

kuryäd vidväàs tathäsaktaç / cikérñur loka-saìgraham

O descendant of Bhärata, ignorant people perform

karma with attachment to maintaining themselves.

Similarly you, being wise, should also work (perform

karma-yoga) to set an ideal for the people in general.

Those learned in tattva-jïäna perform activities to

maintain themselves just as ordinary people do, but as

a yajïa to please Viñëu. The general populace con-

sider such wise persons to be sense enjoyers like them-

selves. Such persons, however, are not foolish fruitive

workers but learned karma-yogés. Nowadays we are

witnessing the karmé world prosper in various ways

due to the expansion of modern material science.

Many factories, hospitals, universities and so on have

sprung up, thus binding the world further in the ropes

of karma, or action. In ancient times such mundane

activities were not so prominent, but due to the effects

of asat-saìga these tight bindings and coverings of

karma are being invented. Wise karma-yogés, there-

fore, can engage all such activities in yajïa for the sat-

isfaction of Viñëu, thus attaining expertise in the art of

performing karma.

(To be continued)

[Translated from Çré Gauòéya-patrikä 2/2]

“These people thus claim dominance over material nature, 
but the more they dominate, the more they themselves 

are dominated and bound by the shackles of material nature.”

·



Ç ästra describes many kinds of guru: caitya-

guru, vartma-pradarçaka-guru, çravaëa-guru,

bhajana-çikñä-guru, mantra-guru and so on.1 Caitya-

guru bestows the ability to discriminate in regard to

what is and is not favourable for bhajana. He gives

genuine transcendental knowledge only to those who

have a sincere inclination to perform bhajana with

affection. “Dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà yena mäm

upayänti te – I bestow the transcendental knowledge

by which they can come to me” (Bhagavad-gétä

10.10). On the other hand, when the jévas have selfish

ulterior motives, caitya-guru remains silent, and

through His mäyä He makes them wander in the

karmic cycle of birth and death.

éçvaraù sarva-bhütänäà

håd-deçe ’rjuna tiñöhati

bhrämayan sarva-bhütäni

yanträrüòhäni mäyayä

Bhagavad-gétä (18.61)

O Arjuna, Éçvara is situated

in the heart of all jévas

and is causing them to

wander in the cycle of

birth and death by His

mäyä, as if they are

mounted on a machine. 

When the jéva becomes ready to renounce his

absorption in mäyä, the indwelling Lord (antaryämi),

awakens the jéva’ sense of wisdom regarding kåñëa-

bhakti and externally He manifests as a mahanta-

sädhu, a great saint. At that time the successive appear-

ance of the vartma-pradarçaka-guru, çravaëa-guru,

dékñä-guru, bhajana-guru and so on occurs in the life

of that jéva. Çréla Sarasvaté Prabhupäda said, “The

abodes of love (äçraya-jätiya) – that is, our guru-varga

– appear in various forms to bestow mercy upon me.

All are the special manifestation of gurupäda-padma,

the bestower of transcendental knowledge.”

Often the vartma-pradarçaka-guru and the

çravaëa-guru are the same person. If the çikñä-guru

did not instruct us on how to take shelter of gurupäda-

padma and on how to behave towards him, we would

gain nothing auspicious. He teaches the importance of

the dékñä-guru and how to worship him. We must sub-

missively obtain the mantra from the dékñä-guru, the

bestower of sambandha-jïäna, and we receive

instructions on the process of bhajana from the bha-

jana-çéksä-guru. The dékñä- and çikñä-guru are one;

they are never different. Both are the manifestation of

gurupäda-padma, the bestower of transcendental

knowledge. If someone perceives a difference

between them due to their mundane conception, they

commit a great offence. Until the conception that

gurudeva is a mortal being is dispelled, such thoughts

cause disturbance. If one is not particularly vigilant in
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Çré Hari, 



dealing with such thoughts, his pitiable condition will

never be rectified. For this reason it has been said:

çré guru caraëa padma       

kevala bhakati-sadma

vando mui sävadhäna mate

Çré Prema-bhakti-candrikä

With great care I worship and serve çré guru’s lotus

feet, which are a treasure house of unalloyed prema-

bhakti for Çré Kåñëa.

On this special day (vyäsa-püjä ), I remember the

super-human (atimartya) character of my gurupäda-

padma. His foremost characteristic (vaiçiñtya) is his

unparalleled guru-niñöhä. He is the glowing example

of gurudevtätmä, perceiving gurudeva as being devata

and regarding him as more dear than one’s very own

ätma, or soul. At every moment he is so eager for guru-

sevä. This can only be compared to the highest chastity

of a wife for her husband. In every respect he offers his

own soul, mind, body and everything at the lotus feet

of Çréla Sarasvaté Prabhupäda. My çré gurupäda-padma

dedicated his life to his guru just as Çré Kureça, the dis-

ciple of Çré Rämänuja, set such a glowing example by

offering his life for guru-sevä. Offering his own life, my

gurupäda-padma protected Prabhupäda from the chal-

lenging uproars of people with demoniac mentalities.

Prabhupäda also manifested a pastime to reveal the

incomparable guru-niñöhä in the heart of gurupäda-

padma.2 When the guru-niñöhä of the mahopadeçaka

(great scholarly instructor) and mahä-mahopadeçaka

(very great scholarly instructor)3 disciples is compared

to the guru-niñöhä of a mere upadeçaka paëòita

(instructing scholar)4 quietly engaged in performing

deep and intimate service, it is like a glow-worm

before the sun. By this pastime Prabhupäda destroyed

their boastful pride.

Gurupäda-padma had so much guru-niñöhä in the

tattva-siddhänta of Prabhupäda that it astounded peo-

ple. When there was an attempt to challenge the vicära-

dhärä (“current of conception”) of Çréla Prabhupäda,

gurupäda-padma roared like a lion, strongly refuting

them: “I do not know the previous gosvämés, but I

accept the vicära-dhärä of Çréla Prabhupäda as the

unmistakable truth and I shall try to know and under-

stand the previous gosvämés in light of Prabhupäda’s

vicära-dhärä. Äcäryera yei mata, sei mata sära /ära

yata mata yänka chärakhära – ‘The opinion of the

äcärya is the sum and substance. Let all other opin-

ions be destroyed.’ This is my conclusion.” To this all

bowed their heads in amazement. This incident is very

instructive.

There are many instances where the words guru-

niñöhä and guru-bhakti are inappropriately used.

Niñöhä for those who are gurus in name only is

inevitably degraded. Guru means “he who is vastava-

vastu, non-different from reality, and kåñëa-vastu,

non-different from Kåñëa”. The so-called gurus in the
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On the occasion of his Vyäsa-Püjä, 7th January 2002 
at Çré Keçava Gosvämé Gauòiya Maöh, Siliguòé

(continued from the last issue)

 Çré Guru &Vaiñëavas
by Déna-akiïcana

(Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Vämana Gosvämé Mahäräja)



various apasampradäyas are not kåñëa-svarüpa. The

niñöhä and bhakti attributed to them is simply the prod-

uct of the jéva's ignorance. Therefore, our attempts to

put our faith in such persons can never be termed

ädau guru-niñöhä or guru-bhakti.

The guru-niñöhä of gurupäda-padma towards

Prabhupäda is the identification of his internal confi-

dential relationship with him, and his deep relationship

with västava-vastu. Gurupäda-padma knew very well

that there is no mistake in the conception (vicära) of

the previous gosvämés. J évas gripped by ignorance are

susceptible to understanding these conclusions incor-

rectly. However, if one adopts the ideal, or the line of

thought of Prabhupäda, it is impossible to come to the

wrong conclusion.

If one who had had any connection with

Prabhupäda came to gurupäda-padma, be he a temple

devotee or renunciant, a householder, or an ordinary

person, gurupäda-padma would become over-

whelmed with bliss, and thereby open-heartedly man-

ifest his intimacy with Prabhupäda. Gurusevaka haya

mänya äpanära – “The servant of guru is honourable

for us.” Gurupäda-padma would feel grateful and

indebted to anybody with any kind of service relation-

ship with Prabhupäda, and since Prabhupäda is the

only object of his heart, he would even offer that per-

son financial assistance. His affection was bound in his

relationship with those connected to Prabhupäda. On

the other hand he was as hard as a thunderbolt with

those who, on the pretext of performing sevä for

Prabhupäda, acted against him. All this is quite natural

and comes from a feeling of relationship.

Gurudeva is the sole custodian of the entire service

of Çré Rädhä-Govinda. Whatever sevä is performed to

Çré Rädhä-Govinda is indeed service to gurupäda-

padma. Gurudeva is so adjusted with the pleasure of

Kåñëa that his only bliss is to give pleasure to Kåñëa. He

has no other source of happiness. Therefore, by ren-

dering service to Kåñëa for His pleasure, service to çré

gurudeva is indeed performed, and therefore everyone

is in fact the servant of gurudeva. Gurupäda-padma

would feel indebted to anyone who was connected

with that line of service, even if it was only for a

moment. This is because Prabhupäda is the only

wealth of his heart.

This unprecedented guru-niñöhä of gurupäda-

padma is his primary quality. His countless other qual-

ities, specialties and characteristics are all subordinate

to this main quality. For want of time it is impossible to

appreciate or discuss all these divine characteristics.

Vyäsa-püjä means to take shelter at the lotus feet of

guru and offer pädya at those lotus feet. I have tried to

accomplish this to the best of my ability. May

gurupäda-padma be pleased with me by his causeless

mercy. This is my humble prayer. All of you please

bestow your blessings upon me so that çré gurupäda-

padma should remain pleased with me. 

väïchä-kalpatarubyaç ca kåpä-sindhubhya eva ca

patitänäà pävanebhyo vaiñëavebhyo namo namaù

I offer praëämas unto the Vaiñëavas who are just like

desire trees, who are an ocean of mercy, and who

deliver the fallen, conditioned souls.

[Translated from Çré Gauòéya-patrikä 54/3]
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“Gurudeva is the sole custodian 

of the entire service of Çré Rädhä-Govinda.” 

·

1 Caitya-guru is Paramätmä in the heart of all beings. The
vartma-pradarçaka-guru is he who first introduces one to the
line of pure bhakti. The çravaëa-guru gives one initial
instruction in bhakti, while the bhajana-çikñä-guru gives one
detailed instructions on how to achieve success in bhajana.
The mantra-guru, also known as the dékñä-guru, initiates one
into the viñëu-mantra, a process known as dékñä.

2 This refers to the time Çréla Bhakti-prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé
Mahäräja swapped clothes with Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta

Sarasvaté Prabhupäda to protect Prabhupäda from an angry
mob bent on killing him. For a full account of this pastime,
refer to Äcärya Kesaré Çré Çrémad Bhaktiprajïäna Keçava

Gosvämé: His Life and Teachings by Tridaëòisvämé Çrémad
Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja, pp 40–44.

3  Titles given by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Prabhupäda to
a number of his followers

4 Title attributed to Çréla Bhakti-prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé
Mahäräja
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Our Aim is to Serve the Lord
Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Trivikrama Gosvämé Mahäräja 

Spoken on 2nd November 1996 at Çré Keçavajé Gauòéya Maöha, Mathurä

W
e are trying to attain which thing? What is our

aim? Are we trying to attain God or service to

God? We do not want God, but service to Him. Why is

this? We cannot engage God. This is the kingdom of

devotion, not of enjoyment. It is only by devotion that

service to God can be attained. It is not available to us

by our efforts to enjoy.

It is necessary for us to practise devotion, by devot-

ing whatever we have to Him for His enjoyment. The

more we will devote ourselves to Him the more we will

proceed towards Him. This is the main point. But how

is such devotion possible? One who does not devote

himself to God cannot attain Him. We all want to enjoy

everything. There are religions in this world in which

the people are always praying for enjoyment, peace or

salvation, but none of this is devotion. They may offer

something for His service, for His pleasure, such as

sweetmeats, flowers or garlands, but their main objec-

tive is to get something from Him in return. By this pro-

cess God’s pleasure cannot be attained; His service

cannot be attained. 

kåñëa yadi chuöe bhakte bhukti mukti diyä

kabhu prema-bhakti nä dena räkhena lukäiyä

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 8.18)

If a devotee wants liberation or material sense gratifi-

cation from the Lord, Kåñëa immediately delivers it,

but pure devotional service He keeps hidden.

This is the statement of the wise men, the devotees. 



We are trying to devote everything, but it is diffi-

cult to do so by our own effort. It is very difficult to

devote everything. It is only possible in the company

of devotees. 

bhaktis tu bhagavad-bhakta-saìgena parijäyate

sat-saìgaù präpyate puàbhiù sukåtaiù pürva-saïcitaiù

Båhan-näradéya Puräëa (4.33)

Bhakti is awakened when one associates with bhaktas

of Çré Bhagavän. Association with çuddha-bhaktas is

attained only by the accumulation of transcendental

pious activities performed over many lifetimes.

Devotion is attainable by keeping the company of the

pure devotees. The person who possesses devotion

can manifest it in the heart of every soul. Unless and

until we get the association of such a devotee this is

not possible.

But such a devotee is very rare in this world – very

rare. And we can get his association by our good

works. What does “good works” mean? It means work

that renders service to Him and His devotees. This is

what is meant by “good”. Sukåti – good works. Kåti

means “activity”; su means “good”. What is that good

activity? We currently think that service to man is ser-

vice to God, but this is only a partial truth.

ye ’py anya-devatä-bhaktä / yajante çraddhayänvitäù

te ’pi mäm eva kaunteya / yajanty avidhi-pürvakam

Bhagavad-géta (9.23)

O Kaunteya, those who worship other demigods with

faith actually worship Me alone, but in a way that is

unauthorised.

This is stated by our Lord Kåñëa – “Service to any

demigods is service to Me.” Though it can be called
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Devotion is attainable by keeping the company of the pure devotees. 
The person who possesses devotion can manifest it 

in the heart of every soul. Unless and until we get the association 
of such a devotee, this is not possible.



this, such service is not rendered properly; it is not

appropriate. This is not the proper law. “To serve man

is to serve God.” Most of us in this present time think

that service to man is service to God, but it is only a

partial truth. Man is nothing without the position of

God. He is a very small fraction of the spiritual subject.

mamaiväàço jéva-loke / jéva-bhütaù sanätanaù

manaù-ñañöhänéndriyäëi / prakåti-sthäni karñati

Bhagavad-géta (15.7)

The eternal jévas in this material world are certainly

My separated parts and parcels. Bound by material

nature, they are attracted by the six senses including

the mind. 

Although the word “fraction” has been used here,

it does not mean the fraction of the subject possessing

all varieties of qualities and potencies. Rather, aàça

refers to the fraction of the potency – mamaiväàço –

not of the possessor of the potency. The possessor of

potency is God, Lord Viñëu. So this is such a great dif-

ference. A part of the potency cannot be equal to the

possessor of the potency. This is the main point that

we should always remember. A potency always serves

its master, the possessor. We are the potency of Lord

Kåñëa, and our relationship with Him is based on ser-

vice to Him only.

In our present condition, however, we are doing

the opposite, and instead of serving Him, we are serv-

ing our senses. How can this problem be removed?

kåñëa-bahirmukha haïä bhoga-väïchä kare

nikaöa-stha mäyä täre jäpaöiyä dhare

Çré Prema-vivarta

Our current way of thinking occurred only by the influ-

ence of mäyä. Why is mäyä influencing us? Who is to

blame, mäyä or us? Is mäyä doing wrong or are we? In

the past, it is we who have done the wrong. We have

forgotten Kåñëa and our rela-

tionship with Him. This has

occurred because of our

minute independence. When

this independence is again

used in service to

Him we may attain

real service, a real

connection or

relationship. How can we be relieved from the influ-

ence of mäyä ? Our religious scriptures give instruc-

tions on this. It is only possible when we are able to get

the association of a devotee who himself is free from

mäyä.

This is of utmost importance – to have the associa-

tion of such a person who is free from mäyä. But not

only that, as freedom is not our goal. The true religion,

or true relationship between Kåñëa and us, is not avail-

able by freedom alone. If a person who is free from

mäyä does not possess love for Kåñëa then that source

of freedom is not the best thing for him. Although it is

better to become free, we are not very successful

unless and until we attain a true connection in service

to Him. That service is the best thing.

We do not want to enjoy Kåñëa, but we are always

eager to see Kåñëa, to get something from Him, and to

have His company. What then is our main objective? Is

it to serve Him or enjoy Him? Why are we trying to

enjoy Him? We are trying to enjoy Him because this is

our character. By the influence of mäyä we try to enjoy

even when we serve. That is not devotion. We should

give up that sense of enjoyment. Why are we trying to

see Him? He is very beautiful, so we desire to see Him.

But the devotee does not wish to see Him to enjoy His

beauty; he wishes to serve Him. We cannot imagine

what this is like. At present, our character is to enjoy,

having turned towards that which is not in a pure con-

dition. Hare Kåñëa.
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The true religion, or true relationship between 
Kåñëa and us, is not available by freedom alone. 

If a person who is free from mäyä does not 
possess love for Kåñëa then that source
of freedom is not the best thing for him.

·
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The Story of Indra and Virocana

T he words nitya-dharma (eternal religion)

automatically presuppose the inherent

and unavoidable object of that nitya-dharma, he

who performs it. This is due to the inseparable

connection between dharma and dharmé (the

practitioner of religion). The example is given of

the inseparable relationship between water and

liquidity or between fire and warmth. Before con-

sidering the dharma of any entity, it is essential to

first reflect on the tattva of that entity. Thus, first

we consider what tattva “I” actually is.

The Chändogya Upaniñad narrates the story of

Indra and Virocana by which this tattva of the soul

can easily be understood. 

At the beginning of Satya-yuga, the entire uni-

verse was divided into two camps, the demigods

and the demons. The head of the demon party was

Nitya- 

The first annual function at Çré Indraprañöha Gauòéya Maöha, Delhi, a branch of Çré Gauòéya Saìgha founded

by Çré Çrémad Bhakti-säraìga Gosvämé Mahäräja was held on 29th/30th January 1964, with great celebration.

On this occasion, an assembly of learned religious scholars gathered in the evening of the January 30th under

the presidency of the Chief Commissioner of Delhi, Çré Dharmavirajé. After brief speeches by the founder-

äcärya of Çré Gauòéya Saìgha and Çré Dharmavirajé, the following tridaëòi-sannyäsés and scholars made

their respective speeches: (1) Tridaëòi Svämé Çrémad Bhakti-saurabha Bhaktisära Mahäräja, (2) Tridaëòi

Svämé Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Svämé Mahäräja, (3) Tridaëòi Svämé Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,

(4) Tridaëòi Svämé Çrémad Bhakti-kamala Parvata Mahäräja, (5) Dr. Çré R.V. Joshé M.A., Ph.D., Delete (Paris),

(6) Dr. Çré K.D. Bhardawaja M.A., Ph.D., Çästré-puräëäcärya Vidyäsägara.

This is the lecture given in that auspicious assem-

bly by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé

Mahäräja.

Çré Çréman   



King Virocana, and the leader of the demigods was

Devaräja Indra. They rivalled for the attainment of

unparalleled happiness and enjoyment. Thus bearing

envy and spite towards each other, they approached

Prajäpati Brahmä, the father of the universe, and asked

him how they could fulfil their desires.

Prajäpati Brahmä said: “One is able to easily attain

all the enjoyment available in all the worlds and to sat-

isfy one’s every desire when one knows the soul. That

soul is free from sin, old age, death, lamentation,

hunger and desire, and he is satya-kama and satya-

saìkalpa – that is, his every endeavour and resolve is

truthful and just.”

To realise the soul both Indra and Virocana resided

with Brahmä and practised celibacy for thirty-two

years. They then prayed to Prajäpati to tell them about

the soul. Prajäpati said, “That person (self) you are now

seeing with your eyes is the soul, and he is fearless and

immortal.”

They enquired further, “Is the soul that person

(self) seen in water or in a mirror?”

Prajäpati told them to look into separate clay pots

filled with water. He asked them, “What do you see?”

Upon seeing their reflections in the water they said,

“O Lord, we see the whole soul just as it is, from the

hair on his head down to his toenails.” Prajäpati then

asked them to cut their nails and hair and decorate

themselves with ornaments. He again requested them

to look into the clay pots. “Now what do you see?”

“We see that the two persons in these reflections

have also been cleaned and decorated in very beautiful

clothes and ornaments, just as we have; and thus they

resemble us perfectly.”

Prajäpati said, “This is the soul and he is fearless

and immortal.”

Hearing this Indra and Virocana departed with sat-

isfied hearts. Upon reaching the abode of the demons,

Virocana, who now understood the body to be the soul
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Mahäräja (seated on right side).

The first annual function of 

Çré Indraprañöha Gauòéya Maöha

  Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja



and the object of worship and service, declared: “O

demons, he who worships his body as the soul attains

this world as well as the upper planets. All his desires

are fulfilled and he attains full enjoyment.”

But Indra deliberated upon this on his journey

home. “This body takes birth, dies, undergoes transfor-

mations, is subject to disease and so forth. How, then,

can this be the immortal soul who is without birth,

death, distress and fear?”

Although halfway home, Indra now returned to

Prajäpati and told him about his doubt. Prajäpati made

Indra live in celibacy for another thirty-two years and

then said to him, “That person who is understood to be

“I” within a dream is the soul, and he is fearless and

immortal.”

Hearing this, Indra left with

a peaceful heart; but upon his

journey home he again began

to reflect. He thought: “When

someone is awake his body

may be blind, yet in a dream

his body will not be blind.

Someone’s body may be dis-

eased, yet in a dream that per-

son may remain free from dis-

ease. But suppose that within a

dream the person identified

with as the self is beaten or

killed. He still fears and cries,

and upon awakening that ‘self’

ceases to exist. Thus, the form

seen in a dream cannot in fact

be the soul.”

Thinking like this Indra returned to Prajäpati. After

practising celibacy for another thirty-two years,

Prajäpati instructed him as follows: “The soul lies in

that state of deep sleep where there is no vision or

even the experience of dreaming.”

But as before, Indra began to contemplate

Prajäpati’s words on his way home. “In the condition of

deep sleep,” he thought, “there is no understanding of

who one is, nor is anyone else being perceived. This

condition is therefore a type of destruction.”

Thinking like this, Indra returned to Prajäpati once

again. This time, after five years of celibacy, Prajäpati

instructed him anew. “Indra, the physical body, which

is naturally subject to death, is only the abode of the

soul. The ätmä is attached to the body, just as a horse

or bull remains harnessed to a cart. In reality it is the

person who has desires – such as “I shall look” – who

is the soul. For this task there are senses, like the eyes.

He who desires “I shall speak” is the soul, and for the

act of speaking there is the tongue. He who wills “I

shall hear” is the soul, and for the act of hearing there

are ears. He who desires to think is the soul, and the

mind carries out that thinking for him.

From this tale it is clear that the soul has three

abodes, just as a peanut has three elements (the shell,

the skin and the nut itself). The soul’s abodes are (1)

the gross body consisting of five mundane elements;

(2) the subtle body which pos-

sesses a semblance of con-

sciousness; and beyond these,

(3) the pure body of the soul.

Each of these bodies has its

own separate dharma. The

gross and subtle bodies are

both impermanent. Thus their

respective dharmas are also

temporary. The soul, however,

is eternal and everlasting. This

is the established doctrine of

Veda, Vedänta, the Upaniñads

and the Puräëas. Therefore the

dharma of this soul is indeed

nitya-dharma or sanätana-

dharma (eternal function). It is

also called Vedic dharma or bhagavat-dharma.

The Soul’s True and Acquired Natures

That which is called dharma should be understood.

The word dharma is formed from the root syllable dhå,

which means dhäraëa, “to retain”. Therefore, dharma

means “that which is retained”. The permanent nature

or quality that is retained by a being is that being’s

nitya-dharma. When, by the desire of the Lord, any

being is created, that being’s eternal nature (svabhäva)

also becomes evident simultaneously. This nature or

quality is that being's nitya-dharma. If a transforma-

tion later takes place within that entity, incidentally or
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because of any connection with another object, then

that entity’s eternally present nature becomes trans-

formed or distorted. Gradually the distorted nature

becomes steady and it appears to be eternal and pure

like his previous nature. Yet this transformed nature is

not his actual nature. This nature is called nisarga

(“acquired nature”), and it is temporary.

This acquired nature takes prominence over a per-

son’s true nature, and begins to assert its own identity

as the ‘real’ nature. Water is a substance whose dharma

is fluidity; but when water solidifies into ice its

dharma, or nature (i.e. fluidity), also transforms and

becomes hardness. This quality of hardness has

become the nisarga, distorted nature, of the water and

it now acts in place of the water’s true nature of fluid-

ity. Nisarga, however, is not permanent; it is tempo-

rary. Because it has come about by some cause or

force, when this force is removed the nisarga itself is

removed and the true nature manifests once more, just

as ice again becomes liquid when placed near heat.

The Nature of the Infinitesimal Jéva

To understand this subject of the soul properly it is

essential to understand the tattva and eternal nature of

the jéva. By this knowledge one can very easily under-

stand nitya-dharma (the living entities’ eternal func-

tion) and naimittika-dharma (the living entities’ tem-

porary function).

Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa – the creator, maintainer and

annihilator of the universe, the origin of all and the

cause of all causes – is the undifferentiated Absolute

Truth. He is not formless (niräkära) or devoid of fea-

tures (nirviçeña); these are only his partial manifesta-

tions (äàçika-bhäva). In reality He possesses a tran-

scendental form. He is the inconceivable possessor of

all power and He is endowed with six opulences. By

the influence of His inconceivable aghaöana-ghaöana-

çakti, the potency that makes the impossible possible,

the supreme tattva, Çré Kåñëa, manifests in four aspects

as svarüpa, tad-rüpa-vaibhava, the jéva and pradhäna.

To help us understand this, these four can be com-

pared to the sun, the surface of the sun globe, the

atomic particles within the sun’s rays, and a reflection

of the sun, respectively. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé states: 

ekam eva parama-tattvaà sväbhavävikäcintya-çaktyä

sarvadaiva svarüpa-tad-rüpa-vaibhava-jéva-pradhäna-rüpeëa

caturdhävatiñöhate süryäntar-maëòala-stha-teja iva

maëòala tad-bahirgata-tad-raçmi-tat-praticchavi-rüpeëa

The Absolute Truth is one. His unique characteristic is
that He is endowed with inconceivable potency,
through which He always manifests in four ways: (1)
svarüpa (as His original form), (2) tad-rüpa-vaibhava
(as His personal splendour, including His abode and
His eternal associates, expansions and avatäras), (3)
the jévas (as individual spirit souls), and (4) pradhäna
(as the material energy). These four features are
likened to the interior of the sun planet, the surface of
the sun, the sunrays emanating from this surface, and
a remotely situated reflection, respectively. 

Çréla Jéva Gosvämé further states that if we liken

Kåñëa, the complete conscious entity (purna-cit-tattva),

to the sun, the jévas may be compared to the localised

particles of the sun's rays. The description of the jéva’s

svarüpa is found in Bhagavad-gétä (15.7):

“mamaiväàço jéva-loke jéva bhütaù sanätanaù – the

eternal jévas in this material world are certainly My

separated parts and parcels.” It is found in the Båhad-

äraëyaka Upaniñad (2.1.20): “yathägneù kñudrä vis-

phuliìgä vyuccarnti – innumerable jévas emanate from

para-brahma just as tiny sparks emanate from a fire.” It

is found in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (5.9): “bälägra-

çata-bhägasya çatadhä kalpitasya ca, bhägo jévaù sa

vijïeyaù sa cänantyäya kalpate – one should know

that the jéva is the size of one ten-thousandth of the tip

of a hair.” It is also found in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta

(Madhya 20.109): “süryäàça-kiraëa, yena agni-jvälä-

caya – like a molecular particle of sunshine or fire.”

These quotes confirm that the jéva is the separated

part of the transformation of sarva-saktimän Çré

Kåñëa’s marginal potency. The Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad

(6.8) states: “paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate – a sin-

gle supreme potency of Çré Kåñëa manifests as numer-

ous powers (çaktis), of which three are prominent –

namely, cit, jéva and mäyä.” By the Lord’s desire, the

jéva-çakti, being situated between the cit- and mäyä-

çaktis, manifests innumerable insignificant, atomically

conscious jévas. These jévas are spiritual entities (cid-

vastu) by nature and are capable of wandering

throughout the spiritual or the material worlds. For this
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reason the jéva-çakti is also known as the tatañöhä-

çakti, or marginal potency, and the jévas themselves are

called tatañöhä-dharmé-jévas, “jévas who are neutral by

nature”.

The Relationship Between Kåñëa and the Jéva

Çakti-çaktimator abhedaù. According to this apho-

rism from Vedänta-sütra, Kåñëa and Kåñëa's çakti are

non-different from each other. Therefore Kåñëa and the

transformation of His çakti, the jévas, are also non-dif-

ferent. But this oneness is only from the perspective of

their being equal as spiritually conscious beings (cid-

vastu). Kåñëa, however, is the complete conscious

being and the master of mäyä, while the jévas are

atomically conscious. Because of their marginal nature,

the jévas are capable of becoming subject to mäyä even

in their pure state. Kåñëa is the possessor of all power

and the jévas are devoid of power. Thus there is an eter-

nal difference between Kåñëa and the jévas.

From the philosophical perspective this difference

and non-difference is beyond human intelligence, and

is therefore called the doctrine of acintya-bhedäbheda-

tattva, the science of inconceivable difference and non-

difference. Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is

Svayam Bhagavän, completely harmonised the contex-

tual doctrines of the Vedas with those of the previous

Vaiñëava äcäryas. He took Çré Rämänuja Äcärya’s

viçiñöädvaita doctrine, Çré Madhväcärya’s çuddha-

dvaita doctrine, Çré Viñëusvämé’s çuddhädvaita doc-

trine and Çré Nimbäditya Äcärya’s bhedäbheda doctrine

and revealed their synthesis – the acintya-bhedäbheda

doctrine, which is the universal, absolute understand-

ing of the Vedas.

Thus, Kåñëa is aàçi, the source of all expansions,

and the jévas are His vibhinnäàça-tattva, or separated

parts and parcels. Kåñëa is the attractor and the jévas are

the attracted. Kåñëa is the object of service and the jévas

are the performers of service. Service to the completely

conscious being, Çré Kåñëa, is the real nature (svab-

häva) of the atomically conscious jévas. This service is

indeed called aprakåta prema-dharma, the transcen-

dental religion of unalloyed love for Çré Kåñëa. Thus,

this service to Kåñëa, this kåñëa-prema, is the constitu-

tional nature (nitya-dharma) of the jéva. “Jévera

svarüpa haya kåñëera nitya däsa – the constitutional

nature of the jéva is to be an eternal servant of Çré Kåñëa

(Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 20.108).”

But if that jéva, whose nature is marginal, and who

is atomically conscious, becomes adverse to the service

of Kåñëa, then Kåñëa’s mäyä-çakti covers that pure jéva’s

atomic, conscious nature with the subtle and gross

material bodies. Mäyä thus causes these jévas to habitu-

ally wander throughout the 8,400,000 species of life. 

When the jévas are reinstated in their service to

Kåñëa, they are released from their bodies imposed by

mäyä. As long as the jéva fails in his inclination to serve

Kåñëa he will continue to be scorched by the threefold

miseries. At this time the jéva’s pure svarüpa is covered
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by the curtains of mäyä, and his nitya-dharma, eternal

nature, is also covered or perverted. This perverted

nature is the jéva’s occasional function (naimittika-

dharma), just as water becomes solid when trans-

formed into ice. This temporary dharma is of many

types according to the time, place and recipient.

Divisions of Dharma

All the varieties of dharma in this world can be

divided into three general categories: nitya-dharma,

naimittika-dharma and anitya-dharma. Anitya-

dharma is that dharma which does not accept the

existence of the Lord and the eternality of the soul.

Naimittika-dharma is that dharma which accepts the

eternality of the Lord and the jévas, but only prescribes

temporary means to attain the Lord’s mercy. And nitya-

dharma is that dharma which endeavours by the

means of pure love to obtain the servitorship of Kåñëa.

This nitya-dharma is one, although different countries,

castes and languages identify it by various names. This

is the supreme occupation of all jévas.

In India this dharma is presented as vaiñëava-

dharma. Vaiñëava-dharma is eternal and the highest

ideal of supreme dharma. In the performance of occa-

sionally prescribed duties there is no direct execution

of nitya-dharma. Rather it indirectly aims at nitya-

dharma. Thus it is of very little use. Those processes

that make up anitya-dharma are devoid of nitya-

dharma and are described as the function of animals.

They are fit to be rejected. 

ähära-nidrä-bhaya-maithunaà ca

sämänyam etat paçubhir naräëäm

dharmo hi teñäm adhiko viçeño

dharmeëa hénäù paçubhiù samäna

Hitopadeça (25)

Human beings are equal to animals in the matter of

eating, sleeping, fearing and mating. Yet the quality of

religion is unique to human beings. Without religion,

they are no better than animals.

That dharma in which the nature of the self (the

soul) is not cultivated; in which endeavours are made

to increase eating, sleeping, mating and defending; and

in which enjoyment of the temporary sense objects is

supported as the ultimate objective of human life, is the

dharma of animals. In this so-called dharma, it is in

fact completely impossible to escape all sorrow and

attain pure happiness, which is the goal of human life.

Therefore, it has been stated in the Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (11.3.18): 

karmäëy ärabhamäëänäà

duùkha-hatyai sukhäya ca

paçyet päka-viparyäsaà

mithuné-cäriëäà nåëäm

All men in this world are inclined to perform karma

for the purpose of becoming liberated from sorrow

and attaining happiness. But the opposite results are

seen. In other words, sorrow is not dispelled and hap-

piness is not attained.

For this reason Çrémad-Bhägavatam gives the highest
instruction for all people of the world:
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labdhvä su-durlabham idaà bahu-sambhavänte

mänuñyam artha-dam anityam apéha dhéraù

türëaà yateta na pated anu-måtyu yävan

niùçreyasäya viñayaù khalu sarvataù syät

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.9.29)

After wandering throughout 8,400 000 species of life

one achieves the rare human form of life, which,

although temporary, affords one the opportunity to

attain the highest perfection. Thus, a sober human

being, without wasting even a moment, should

endeavour for the ultimate welfare of life as long as

his body, which is always subject to death, has not

fallen down and died. 

Some persons accept karma, while others accept

jïäna or yoga to be the means to attain ultimate pros-

perity. But this is refuted in Çrémad-Bhägavatam

(1.5.12):

naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà

na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.12)

Knowledge of self-realisation, even though free from

all material affinity, does not look well if devoid of a

conception of the Supreme Lord.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.20) further states:

na sädhayati mäà yogo

na säìkhyaà dharma uddhava

na svädhyäyas tapas tyägo

yathä bhaktir mamorjitä

O Uddhava, yoga, säìkhya, study of the Vedas, aus-

terity and giving in charity cannot overpower Me as

does the intense bhakti performed solely for Me. 

The meaning of this verse is that bhagavad-bhakti

is the only means by which one can attain his ultimate

benefit. This instruction is also given in the Çrutis:

“bhaktirevainaà nayati bhaktiraàvainaà darñayati

bhaktirvaçoù puruño bhaktireva bhüyasé – It is bhakti

that reveals Bhagavän to the jévas. That Supreme

Person is controlled by this bhakti only.” Therefore

bhakti is superior to all other practices and is the nitya-

dharma of the jéva. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.21)

Kåñëa also says: “bhaktyäham ekayä gräùya – I can be

attained by bhakti alone.”

The Nature and Science of Bhakti

What is the svarüpa of bhakti ? Çaëòilya-sütra

states: “sä paränuraktiréçvare – bhakti is supreme

attachment or love for the Lord; moreover, since it has

the propensity to control the supreme controller, its

nature is immortal.” Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé describes the

intrinsic nature of bhakti as follows:

anyäbhiläñitä çünyaà jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam

änukülyena kåñëänuçélanam bhakir uttama

Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.1.11)

Uttamä-bhakti, pure devotional service, is the cultiva-

tion of activities that are meant exclusively for the

pleasure of Çré Kåñëa – in other words, the uninter-

rupted flow of service to Çré Kåñëa performed through

all endeavours of body, mind and speech, and

through the expression of various spiritual sentiments

(bhävas). It is not covered by jïäna (knowledge

aimed at impersonal liberation) and karma (reward-

seeking activity), yoga or austerities; and it is com-

pletely free from all desires other than the aspiration

to bring happiness to Çré Kåñëa.

Bhakti has two stages: the stage of practice and the

stage of perfection. The stage of practice is called säd-

hana-bhakti and the stage of perfection is called säd-

hya-bhakti or prema-bhakti. Eternally perfect love for

Kåñëa is sädhya-bhakti, and it is the jéva’s only eternal

religion (nitya-dharma or svarüpa-dharma). This säd-

hya-bhakti, although eternally perfect, remains cov-

ered in those jévas who have fallen into materialism.

When a person in this state attempts to uncover this

kåñëa-prema by the practice of bhakti through his pre-

sent senses, it is called sädhana-bhakti. This sädhana-

bhakti is also nitya-dharma. It is the immature state of

nitya-dharma, whereas sädhya-bhakti is said to be the

fully matured and ripened state of nitya-dharma.

Thus, although nitya-dharma is one, it has two stages.

Sädhana-bhakti is also of two types: vaidhé and

rägänugä. Until a spontaneous attachment and taste

for Kåñëa appears in the heart of a sädhaka, he follows
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the regulative activities and rules prescribed in çästra.

In this way, by observing the discipline of çästra, he

engages in kåñëa-bhakti. Performance of such sädhana-

bhakti is called vaidhé-

sädhana-bhakti. By con-

trast, one is engaged in

rägänugä-sädhana when a

spontaneous attachment

(räga) and taste arises in the

heart; when, without regard

to the rules and regulations

of çästra, one becomes

intensely eager to possess

the moods of the vrajaväsés,

which are full of attachment

for Kåñëa; and when one

performs sädhana to follow

those vrajaväsés.

The Glories of Saìkértana

Generally there are sixty-

four limbs of this sädhana-

bhakti. After taking shelter of

the lotus feet of çré guru

(gurupädäsraya) the promi-

nent limbs are hearing

(çravaëam), chanting (kér-

tanam), remembering

(smaranam), offering prayers

(vandanam), worshipping (arcanam), rendering ser-

vice (däsyam), friendship (sakhyam) and offering

one’s very self (ätma-nivedanam). Of these nine

limbs, the three limbs of hearing, chanting and remem-

bering are superior to the others; and of these three,

hari-kértana is supreme. All the limbs of bhakti are

fully included in harinäma-saìkértana.

According to tattva, Kåñëa and Kåñëa’s names are

non-different from each other. The glories of harinäma

are found in profusion throughout çästra. Especially in

Kali-yuga, harinäma-kértana is the sole dharma or

refuge:

harer näma harer näma harer nämaiva kevalam

kalau nästy eva nästy eva nästy eva gatir anyathä

Båhan-näradéya Puräëa

In this age of quarrel and hypocrisy the only means of

deliverance is chanting the holy name of the Lord.

There is no other way. There is no other way. There is

no other way.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.3.22) also

states that harinäma-saìkértana is

the only supreme dharma of the

living beings:

etävän eva loke ’smin

puàsäà dharmaù paraù småtaù

bhakti-yogo bhagavati

tan-näma-grahaëädibhiù

Devotional service, beginning with

the chanting of the holy name of the

Lord, is the ultimate religious princi-

ple for the living entity in human

society.

The Development from Çraddhä
to Prema

The sequential progression of

the cultivation of nitya-dharma as

revealed by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is

surely unparalleled and most won-

derful in this world:

ädau çraddha tata sädhu-saìgo ’tha bhajana-kriya

tato ’nartha-nivåtti syattato niñöhä rucistataù

athäsaktis tataù bhävstataù premabhyudaïcati

sädhakänämaya premnaù prädurbhave bhavet kramaù

Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (Eastern Division 4.11)

In the beginning, faith in bhakti will arise in a very

fortunate person due to the accumulated result of

sukåti, previous transcendental pious activities. This

faith is the seed of the bhakti creeper. Thereafter comes

the association of sädhus and guru, and under their

guidance one performs bhajana. As a result of per-

forming bhajana, anarthas are destroyed. One thus

attains niñöhä and then ruci, äsakti and bhäva. Bhäva

is said to be the sprout of prema. When the fully

matured state of bhäva becomes condensed it is called
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prema. This prema alone is the nitya-dharma of the

jévas. This is also the advice of the Supreme Lord

Himself, Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu. It is the

most confidential, established subject matter of Veda,

Vedänta, çästra, the Upaniñads and the Puräëas.

True Dharma and Cheating Religions

In the world today the majority of dharmas

are, in the words of Çrémad-Bhägavatam,

kaitava-dharma, “cheating religion”. Çré

Caitanya-bhägavat also states:

“påthivéte dharma näme yata

kathä cale, bhägavata kahe tähä

paripürëa chale – all worldly ideas

that go by the name of religion are,

according to Çrémad-Bhägavatam,

nothing more than a deception.”

Anitya-dharma is that

dharma in which prayer for

bread and butter is the highest

form of worship of the Lord; in

which one changes his moral

conduct from that of a Hindu to

that of a Muslim, a Buddhist, a

Christian and a Hindu once

again; and in which one

attempts to rid oneself of bod-

ily diseases, considering his

body to be his soul (self) and

his soul to be the Lord. Feeding

the people kicharé with the

misconception that they are

poor; constructing hospitals

and godless educational cen-

tres believing this to be the top-

most service to God; thinking

that nitya-dharma, anitya-

dharma and all other varieties

of dharma are one; neglecting

nitya-dharma and propagat-

ing secularism; sacrificing

harmless animals and birds in

the name of love for the world; and serving man and

nation, are all anitya-dharma. None of these activities

ever brings permanent welfare to the world.

However, if we consider nitya-dharma to be like a

temple – in other words, to be our highest objective –

we may accept these other dharmas partially, but only

as steps to reach this temple of nitya-dharma.

Wherever these other dharmas contradict, cover or

dominate nitya-dharma, they should be completely

abandoned. Morality, humanity or worldly love that

are devoid of nitya-dharma are meaningless and

unworthy of any glorification. The real objective

and only purpose of humanity and morality is to

attain kåñëa-prema, love for Kåñëa.

If there is just one true performer

of this nitya-dharma who keeps the

fire of hari-saìkértana ablaze, then

his nation, caste and society can

never be ruined – even after that

nation is oppressed and kept

dependent by another country

and has its treasures looted, its

scriptures burned to ashes, and

its culture and prosperity

destroyed. This saìkértana

makes possible the eternal

welfare of the world and of

one’s country, society, caste

and self.

I complete my lecture by

repeating the final instruc-

tion of Çré Kåñëa, the founder of

dharma, as found in the

Gitopaniñad (18.66):

sarva-dharmän parityajya

mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja

ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo

mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù

Completely abandon all vari-

eties of dharma relating to your

body and mind, and just surren-

der fully unto Me. I shall deliver

you from all sinful reactions. Do

not fear.

[Translated from Çré Bhägavata-patrikä 9/9]
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M
y çikñä-gurudeva, Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta

Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja, is preaching

the message of Çréman Mahäprabhu extensively

throughout the countries of the East and West. While in

Australia during his previous world preaching tour, he

elucidated the glories of näma-tattva, and of Vedic

heritage and culture. In one lecture he said that mod-

ern archaeologists do not accept the true age-old Vedic

civilisation and claim that Harappä and Mohenjo-Daro,

which are only 5000 years old, constitute India’s

ancient past. They also maintain that at the dawn of

mankind there was Stone Age, followed by an Iron

Age, Bronze Age and today’s ‘Golden Age’. Such are

the claims of foolish and ignorant people.

Indian culture is very ancient and was systematic,

prosperous in every respect, and designed for people

who observed proper moral conduct. Even if the mod-

ern scientists and archaeologists were to make a collec-

tive effort to try to understand its age, they would be

baffled in their attempt.

The people of the West are far more advanced in

technology and communications than are the people of
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India today. In the United States, however, which

claims to be the world’s most advanced country, NASA

has recently uncovered historical facts that establish

India’s ancient and sophisticated heritage. A recent

news article reported the find as follows:

NASA Images Discover
Ancient Bridge between India and Sri Lanka

(Courtesy: NASA Digital Image Collection)

Space images taken by NASA reveal a mysterious

ancient bridge in the Palk Strait between India and Sri

Lanka. The recently discovered bridge, currently

named Adam’s Bridge, is made of a chain of shoals, c.

18 miles (30 km) long.

The bridge’s unique curvature and composition

by age reveal that it is man-made. According to both

archaeological studies and legend, the first signs of

human inhabitants in Sri Lanka date back to the prim-

itive age about 1,750,000 years ago, and the bridge is

of almost an equivalent age.

This information provides a crucial insight into

the mysterious legend called “Ramayana”, which was

supposed to have taken place in Treta-yuga, more

than 1,700,000 years ago. In this epic there is mention

of a bridge that was built between Rameshvaram in

India and the Sri Lankan coast, under the supervision

of a dynamic and invincible figure called Ram, said to

be the incarnation of the Supreme.

This information may be of little importance to

the archaeologists interested in exploring the origins

of man, but it is sure to open the spiritual floodgates

as people across the world come to know of an

ancient history linked to the Indian mythology.

After hearing this news report, a member of the

audience asked my çikñä-guru Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta

Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja, for his opinion on the

report.

Çréla Mahäräjajé: This recent report by NASA has

given a glimpse into the culture of ancient India.

Member of the audience: Can you please say more

about this, with examples so that the newcomers here

may understand.

Çréla Mahäräjajé: The span of Indian, Vedic culture is

given in the Vedic scriptures. According to Çrémad-

Bhägavatam and other scriptures, the four yugas

(Satya-, Tretä-, Dväpara- and Kali-yuga) form one

divya-yuga. Seventy-one divya-yugas equal the dura-

tion of one manvantara. Fourteen manvantaras

make up one day of Brahmä, whose night is of the

same length. Brahmä has a year of 360 days, and a life-

span of one-hundred years.

During one day of Brahmä, maryäda-puruçottama

Bhagavän Çré Rämacandra, lélä-puruçottama Bhagavän

Çré Kåñëa and, in the Kali-yuga that follows Kåñëa’s

appearance, prema-puruçottama Çré Çacénandana

Gaurahari, descend to this world. However, Bhagavän

Çré Rämacandra does not descend in the Tretä-yuga just

previous to the Dvärpara-yuga in which Bhagavän Çré

Kåñëa appears. It is beyond the ability of modern scien-

tists to correctly calculate these events.

An Indian resident of Australia: Swämijé, does this

report bear any other significance?

Çréla Mahäräjajé: Listen. You are a scientist. One of our

bhaktas pointed you out to me before class. At that time
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in ancient India, India’s science and architecture were

so advanced, beyond your understanding. NASA’s

recent discovery shows that this thirty-kilometre

bridge does not have even one pillar, nor is it built

with any cement or iron. Could the unified efforts of

all the scientists of the world accomplish anything like

this? At that time India was highly civilised and its tech-

nology was also advanced. All of this is beyond your

grasp.

Scientist: Swämijé, you have commented on the sub-

ject of advanced technology. Was there computer sci-

ence during the time of ancient India? Indians have

learned computer knowledge from Western countries.

Çréla Mahäräjajé: Your question makes me laugh.

Knowledge of Indian science is of a special type,

meaning it comes from realisation. Your knowledge,

however, is devoid of realisation and is not actual

knowledge. In one way you people are innocent. Your

family lineage is Indian but how can you possibly

understand these things? Without the aid of ancient

India and Indian culture, the world could not progress

even one inch. Have you heard of the scripture named

Çrémad-Bhägavatam?

Scientist: Yes, I know of it. Even though I am a sci-

entist, I try to study the Bhägavatam daily.

Çréla Mahäräjajé: I will give you an example of com-

puter science from this Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Do you

know the story of Çåëgi Åñi, the son of the Åñi Çaméka,

who cursed King Paréksit at the mere age of five years?

Scientist: Yes, Swämijé, I do know it. I heard from my

mother that due to this curse the Bhägavatam mani-

fested in this world.

Çréla Mahäräjajé: Your mother has told you correctly.

She must be a bhakta. No ordinary person can under-

stand this secret; only devotees can do so.

Immediately after this curse all the munis and åñis, tak-

ing a vow to fast until death, at once arrived on the

banks of the Gaìgä with King Parékñit. The sage

Maìgal from Mongolia and the sage Kaçyapa from the

shore of the Kaiçipayana Ocean also arrived there. Just

see ancient India’s internet system. Communications
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Sunrise at Dhanuñakoöi, the place in Rämeçvaram from where Lord Rämacandra’s army built the bridge to Çré Lankä.

“The potency of näma can not only make a bridge on the ocean 
to help the army of Çré Räma cross over, but the potency of näma 

is so great that it can make a bridge for the jéva 
to cross over this ocean of nescience to his real home.”
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and transportation were so advanced at that

time, that everyone assembled there within

just a few moments.

Devotee: Gurudeva, We heard from you the

glory of ancient Indian culture as described in

Çrémad-Bhägavatam. At that time, you were

speaking in relation to the glories of çré näma.

What connection does näma have with

NASA’s discovery? I don’t understand.

Çréla Mahäräjajé: The technology that was

used to construct this bridge, which has been

discovered by NASA, was näma technology

and nothing else. At the time of building this

bridge Nala, Néla, Hanumän and all others

would place stones in the water while utter-

ing Bhagavän’s names, “Räma, Räma”. By the

influence of this name the stones did not

sink; rather they all joined together.

In their childhood Nala and Néla were very

mischievous; they used to throw the sages’

kuça-äsanas and other possessions into the

water, thus causing them to sink. The sages

became angry and declared, “Anything you

throw into the water will float.” There was so

much power in the words of those näma-

paräyaëa sages (sages who are fully devoted

to Bhagavän’s holy name) that anything Nala

and Néla threw into the water refused to sink.

This curse became a benediction for them,

just as the curse of näma-paräyaëa Åñi

Närada upon the two sons of Kuvera,

Nalaküvara and Maëigréva, enabled them to

attain Vrajendra-rénandana Çyämasundara.

If näma-paräyaëa Deva Åñi had not

cursed Nalaküvara and Maëigréva, they would

not have attained Bhagavän.

The potency of näma can not only create

a bridge on the ocean to enable Çré Räma’s

army to cross over it, but is so great that it can

even build a bridge for the jéva to cross over

this ocean of nescience and reach his real

home. Other than näma technology, no tech-

nology has this ability. This is the real glory of

näma.

U
nder the guidance and leadership of Çré Çrémad

Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja, both Çré

Brahma-kuëòa and Uddhava-kyäré are currently being exca-

vated and restored. Unfortunately, many of the holy places in

Çré Vraja-maëòala are falling into disrepair and gradually

becoming lost to us due to neglect, and this project aims to

help preserve the heritage of Vraja for future generations.

What follows is a brief account of the history and astonish-

ing glories of Çré Brahma-kuëòa and Uddhava-kyäré.

Restoring the
By Çrépäd Kåñëa-kåpä däsa

·

Çré Brahma-kuëòa

Uddhava-kyäré (Çré Viçäkhä-kuïja)



;
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Çré Brahma-kuëòa (at the base of Çré Govardhana)

Below the Çré Harideva temple, beside Manasä-devé

on the southern side of Çré Mänasé-gaìgä, is a very

ancient and holy tértha, Çré Brahma-kuëòa. Çré Kåñëa-

dvaipäyana Veda-vyäsa has described the glories of this

ancient kuëòa in the Çré Kürma Puräëa and Çré

Varäha Puräëa. In the Çré Kürma Puräëa it is said:

yätra brahmädayo deväù samäjagmurbhuva-sthale

brahma-stutyäbhiñekaà ca hareçcakre vidhänataù

sämävedodbhavair-mantraiù sarva-kämärtha-sidhaye

brahma-kuëòaà yato jätaà brahmädibhir vinirmitaà

Out of a desire to take darçana of the sweet léläs

of Kåñëa, Brahmä stole all the calves and cowherd

boys and hid them in a cave. Then, being very merci-

ful, Kåñëa Himself assumed the forms of all the stolen

calves and cowherd boys, thus showing His astonish-

ing opulence (majestic power) to Brahmäjé. This verse

explains that upon his illusion being dispelled,

Brahmäjé, surrounded by Mähadeva Çaìkara and

many other demigods, came near to this presently sit-

uated Çré Harideva temple and fell at the lotus feet of

Çré Kåñëa, begging forgiveness for his faults. To fulfil

his cherished desire, he performed abhiñeka of Çré

Kåñëa by reciting all the appropriate mantras from the

Säma Veda. From the water of this abhiñeka, Brahma-

kuëòa was formed. Brahmä and the others demigods

bathed in that kuëòa, and from that day onwards this

pond became known as Brahma-kuëòa.

In the same Kürma Puräëa the following mantras

have been prescribed for taking bath and performing

äcamana in Brahma-kuëòa:

brahmädi nirmitastértha çuddha-kåñëabhiñecana

namaù kaivalyanäthäya devänäà muktikäraka

iti mantraà daçävåtyä majjanäcamanairnaman

dvayormadhye kåtaà dänaà sahastraà guëitaà bhavet

“O tértha created by Brahmä and other devas! O

supremely pure kuëòa ! O bathing place of Kåñëa, O

kaivalya-näyaka ! I am offering obeisances to you,

who release the demigods from their material

bondage.” Recite this mantra ten times, perform äca-

mana, offer pranämas and then bathe in the waters

of this kuëòa.

puëyaà mänasikaà yatra phalamakñayam äpnuyät

manasi saàsthitän kämän cintanät sarvamäpnuyät

guptadänaà prakurvéta svarëagaurajatädikaà

annavasträdikaà caiva pätra påthvégåhädikaà

daçäyutaguëaà puëyaà phalaà tad dvidaguëaà labhet

närékelaphalädénäà hastaçvädividhäyinäà

puëyaà lakñaguëaà jätaà phalaà syättaccaturguëäà

manasä kriyate dänamakñyaà phalamäpnuyät

The result of performing charitable acts here is

increased one-thousand times. If anyone performs

these pious acts here, even within his mind, he will

gain imperishable results. All types of desires are ful-

filled here. The results of giving away gold, silver,

clothing or ornaments is increased 100,000 times here,

and then by four times again.

On a nearby shore lies the temple of Manasä-devé,

who fulfils all of one’s heartfelt desires. Manasä-devé is

Kåñëa’s yogamäyä potency, who carries out Kåñëa’s

léläs and unites all jévas with Him. The Vaiñëavas know

her to be the worshipable deity of Mänasé-gaìgä, who

is the self-same form of Bhagavaté-gaìgä. 

According to the Väyu Puräëa, on the eastern side

of this kuëòa lies Indra-tértha; on the southern bank

lies Yama-tértha; on the western bank is Varuëa-tértha;

Heritage of Vraja
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and on the northern bank is Kuvera-tértha. These four

demigods are performing worship here to receive

Kåñëa’s mercy. 

Nearby is Mänasé-gaìgä, who manifested from Çré

Kåñëa’s mind. She dispels all types of sin, as well as the

sufferings of birth and death, for all those who merely

bathe in her waters. In the centre is Mukhäravinda of

Çré Giriräjajé. On the pretext of taking the gopés across

this Mänasé-gaëgä, Kåñëa performed boat-sporting pas-

times here.

Cakleçvara Mahädeva is situated nearby on a bank

of this Mänasé-gaìgä. He protected Giriräja and the

Vrajaväsés from the torrents of rain, thunderbolts and

lightning of Indra. This Brahma-kuëòa is therefore a

prominent tértha among all the holy places of

Govardhana. By serving this kuëòa all of the jéva’s

cherished desires are fulfilled.

Uddhava-kyäré (Çré Viçäkhä-kuïja)

This place, which is also known as Kadamba-kyäré,

is situated a short distance from Nandéçvara Hill, to the

south-east. This is in fact the kuïja of Viçäkhäjé, and

nearby lies Viçäkhä-kuëòa. In this secluded and beau-

tiful place surrounded by kadamba trees, Viçäkhäjé

used to arrange meetings between Rädhä and Kåñëa.

Sometimes Kåñëa also used to perform räsa-lélä here

with Rädhäjé and Her friends. There is a räsa-vedé (sit-

ting place in räsa-lélä) here, reminding us of that räsa-

lélä. Rädhä and Kåñëa also enjoyed many kinds of play-

ful water-pastimes in the clear and fragrant waters of

Viçäkhä-kuëòa.

After Çré Kåñëa went to Mathurä, all of Vraja

drowned in an ocean of separation from Him. Even the

birds and animals gave up eating and drinking, feeling

distressed in separation from Kåñëa, what to speak of

the distress felt by the gopas and gopés. Kåñëa’s beloved

gopés followed Akrüra’s chariot to this point and then

fell to the ground unconscious. They never returned

home again. Grievously afflicted by separation from

Kåñëa, Rädhäjé stayed in this dense forest in seclusion.

In the hope of Kåñëa’s return, She counted each pass-

ing day, remaining on the verge of death.

At that time Kåñëa’s messenger, Uddhavajé, came

here to console the gopés, but upon seeing Çrématé

Rädhikä’s state of separation, he paid his obeisances to

Her from afar, unable to say anything.

Acutely afflicted by separation from Kåñëa, Çrématé

Rädhikä saw a bumblebee and thought it to be a mes-

senger from Kåñëa. In the state of divyonmäda, She

started manifesting citrajalpa, prajalpa and other

moods of transcendental madness. At times She chas-

tised the bee, and at times She complained to it. At

times She gave the bee instructions and at times

respect, and still at other times She enquired from it

about the well-being of Her beloved. Uddhava was

Mänasé-gaìgä and Manasä-devé Mandira



amazed to see and hear all this. He had come as guru

to deliver instructions, but instead he became a disciple.

To console the gopés, Uddhava relayed some of

Kåñëa’s messages to them, but this only intensified

their pain of separation from Him. They said, “uddo

man na bhayos das bés, ek huto so gayo çyäm saìga,

ko ärädhe éça — Uddhava, we don’t have ten or

twenty hearts each. We had only one, which has now

left us along with Çyäma. With which heart shall we

now worship God?” They also said, “udo joga kahäì

räkheì yahäì rom rom çyäm hai — Uddhava, how

can we perform yoga when Çyäma pervades every

particle of our bodies?”

Finally, Uddhavajé desired to take birth in Vraja in

the form of a small shrub, creeper or blade of grass, so

that he could be blessed with the dust of the gopés’

feet. He worshipped their foot-dust with the following

prayers:

äsäm aho caraëa-reëu-juñäm ahaà syäà

vrndävane kim api gulma-latauñadhénäm

yä dustyajaà sva-janam ärya-pathaïca hitvä

bhejur mukunda-padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.61)

If I become a shrub, creeper or medicinal herb,

here in Våndävana, it will be my great fortune.

Oh! I shall then be able to serve the dust of these

gopés’ feet, and will be blessed by bathing in that

foot-dust. These gopés are the most fortunate of

all. They have given up those things that are

extremely difficult to renounce – their relatives,

religious principles prescribed in the Vedas, and

acceptable social conduct. Having become so

completely absorbed in Kåñëa, they have

obtained supreme prema for Him and become

as worshipable as Him.

vande nanda-vraja-strénäà

päda-reëum abhékñëaçaù

yäsäà hari-kathodgétaà

punäti bhuvana-trayam

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.63)

I bow down to the dust of the feet of the gopés resid-

ing in Nanda Bäbä’s Vraja. Oh! Whatever these gopés

have sung about Kåñëa’s pastimes is purifying the

whole world and will continue to do so.

This pastime-place is filled with the rasa of the

highest level of meeting (mahä- sambhoga) with

Kåñëa; and, simultaneously, it is filled with the rasa of

the highest degree of separation (mahä-vipralamba)

from Him. The life of a sädhaka becomes successful

by taking darçana of and touching this place.
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Nandéçvara Hill
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Çré Gaura Janmohatsava abhiçeka

Sannyäsa Initiation

The New Sannyäsés: (standing from left to right)
(1) Çré Ananta-kåñëa brahmacäré - Çrépäd
Bhaktivedänta Räddhanté Mahäräja (2) Çré Kåñëa-
bhajan vanacäré - Çrépäd Bhaktivedänta Sajjana
Mahäräja(3) Çré Svarupänanda brahmacäré - Çrépäd
Bhaktivedänta Akiïcana Mahäräja (4) Çré
Rädhänätha brahmacäré - Çrépäd Bhaktivedänta
Dämodara Mahäräja
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e’lo gaura-rasa-nadé kädambiné ha’ye

bhäsäila gauòadeça premavåñöi diye (1)

e’lo – has come; gaura-rasa-nadé – the river of gaura-

rasa; kädambiné – cloud bank; ha’ye – being; bhäsäila

– flooded; gauòadeça – the land of Gauòa; premavrñti –

shower of love; diye – giving.

The river of gaura-rasa has come as a cloud bank

and flooded the land of Gauòa with a shower of love.

nityänanda-räya tähe märuta sahäya

yäïhä nähé premavrñöi täïhä la’ye yäya (2)

nityänanda-räya – Çréman Nityänanda Prabhu; tähe –

its; märuta – wind; sahäya – helper; yäïhä – wherever;

nähé – no; premavrñöi – shower of love; täïhä – that

(place); la’ye – has taken; yäya – to go.

Çréman Nityänanda Räya, as the helping wind, carries

that cloud bank to any place that remains bereft of its

shower of love.

huò huò-çabde äila çré advaita candra 

jala-rasadhärä tähe räya-rämänanda (3)

huò huò-çabde – (making) the sound of thunder;  äila –

has come; çri advaita candra – Çrémad Advaita Äcärya;

jala-rasadhärä – the flow of liquid mellow; tähe – that

(cloud); räya-rämänanda – Çréla Rämänanda Räya.

The thundering sound of that cloud is Çrémad Advaita

Äcärya, and Çréla Rämänanda Räya is its shower in the

form of a stream of rasa.

cauñaööi mahänta äila meghe çobhä kari’

çré rüpa – sanätana tähe haila vijuri (4)

cauñaööi – sixty-four; mahänta – great saints; äila – have

come; meghe – cloud; çobha – beauty; kari – do; çri

rüpa-sanätana – Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana

Gosvämé; tähe – that (cloud); haila – have become;

vijuri – lightning.

Sixty-four great saints have beautified that cloud,

with Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé as

its lightning.

kåñëadäsa kaviräja rasera bhäëòäré

yatane räkhila prema hemakumbha bhari’ (5)

kåñëadäsa kaviräja – Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja; rasera –

of rasa; bhäëòäré – storekeeper; yatane – with care;

räkhila – conserved; prema – love; hemakumbha –

golden pot; bhari’ – filling.

Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé is the storekeeper

of that rasa (flowing mellows of love), carefully conserv-

ing the prema in a golden pot.

ebe sei prema la’ye jagajane dila

e däsa locana-bhägye bindu nä milila (6)

ebe – now; sei – that very; prema – divine love; la’ye –

taking; jagajane – to all the people of the world; dila –

has given; e – this; däsa – servant; locana-bhägye – in

the destiny of Locana däsa Öhäkura; bindu – a drop; nä

– not; milila – obtained.

Now taking that prema, he (Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja)

has distributed it to the entire world, but Locana däsa’s

destiny is such that he is unable to obtain a single drop

of it.

e’lo gaura-rasa-nadé kädambiné ha’ye
Locana däsa Öhäkura

·
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